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SUMMOT

This thesis descibes two related areas of chemical investigation. In 
the first section pyrolytic and base-induced eliminations of 2,6— 
disubstituted 9-thiabicyclo[3.3.1] nonanes and 2-substituted 9-thiabicyclo
[3.3.l]non-6-enes are found to occur with skeletal rearrangement. Similar 
rearrangement has not been observed when substituents in these positions 
undergo nucleophilio replacement even though assistance by the lone pairs 
of electrons on the bridging sulphur atom has been proposed. The 

rearrangement accompanying elimination is rationalised in terms of the 

structural and stereochemical characteristics of these compounds.
In the particular case of 0-alkyl dimethyl thiocarbamate pyrolysis 

the expected cis elimination, yielding an alkene, is not observed. Instead 

a side-chain rearrangement to an S-alkyl dimethyl thiocarbamate occurs 
which has previously been observed only for aromatic thiocarbamates. This 

rearrangement in an aliphatic situation could arise by a concerted process 
involving the skeletal carbon-sulphur bonds and a mechanism is proposed.

The second section describes three synthetic approaches to 1,2- and 

l,lf-cyclooctatetraenoquinones, which are potentially pseudo-aromatic.
The first method is an extention of earlier attempts to obtain the 1,2- 
quinone from monocyclic intermediates with protected carbonyl groups.
The second and third approaches employ sulphur-bridged bicyclic compounds 

as synthetic intermediates to the l,4“(luinone. Appropriate functionalisation 
of these stable systems followed by extrusion of sulphur was proposed in 
order to overcome the transannular cyclisation which frustrated monocyclic 

routes.

y



1
THE SYNTHESIS AND PHOTOCHEMISTRY OF 9-HSTBROBICYCLOFONANES»

Bicyclic compounds have attracted the attention of chemists because
their rigid skeletons make them uniquely suited to the study of certain
chemical phenomena such as molecular rearrangement, neighbouring group
participation and stereo-chemical features. Bicyclononanes, especially
those possessing the [3•3•1] carbocyclic framework, are of particular

1-5interest in conformational analysis and are key intermediates in the
6 7synthesis of adamantanes 9 . Derivatives of the bicyclo[3.3.l] nonane

system have been known since the early 1900's. The parent hydrocarbon
Q

was first synthesised in 1922, whereas the isomeric bicyclo—
[4.2.1] nonane (2.,X=CH„) was prepared at a much later date.

x= c h 2 , 
0, NH orS

The introduction of a 9—hetero atom into the bicyclic molecule 
generally retains the overall geometry of the parent hydrocarbon but 
the reactivity is modified since the bridging hetero atom allows new

functional group reactions and the possibility of neighbouring group 

participation. In addition the 9-aza- and 9-thiabicylononanes in
„ , . 1 • , 10 , . . a. -11,12particular exhibit a wide range of pnysiological ana insecticidal

13 ...
activity.

9—Azabicyclononanes were discovered' J  in the last century as 

naturally occuring compounds; 9”*a>zabicyclo[3*3• l] nonane (j^XasNH), 
also known as granatanine, is the parent compound of an important 

series of naturally occuring alkaloids. The 9~oxa^icyc-l-ononanes have



been knovm for a much shorter time. In 1953 9“-oxabicyolo[ 4« 2. 1] nona-
1

2 , 4> 7 ? -triene Q )  was suggested /v as the oxide formed on the treatment 

of cyclooctatetraene (_4.) with perbenzoic acid. However, the first 
definite synthesis of a 9*-oxabicyclo(4*2.1 ] nonane was accomplished in 
1957 when the parent compound (_2,X«0) and its [3• 3.1 ] isomer (j_,X=0) 
were prepared15,16

/ = %

Around the same time 9~thiabicyclo[3»3•l] nonane (j_,X=sS) was 
i s o l a t e d ^  from Middle East petroleum and was also synthesised in 
low yield, by the reaction of H-methylgranatanine (5) with hydrogen 

sulphide.
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The 9~heterobicyclo[3-3• 1] - and [4 .2.1] nonanes may be formally 
considered as consisting of an eight membered carbocyclic framework 
with the hetero atom bridging the ring either 1,5 (as in or 1,4 
(as in 2_). In fact many syntheses of these compounds commence from 
eight membered ring substrates. However, alternative synthetic approaches 
have been made from condensation reactions involving smaller ring 
or completely acyclic precursors, or by rearrangement from other 
bicyclic systems.

i) Synthesis from acyclic and heterocyclic precursors?

18The Robinson-SchOpf synthesis of substituted pseudo pelletierines 

(8 )̂ is one of the earliest examples of formation of the 9“hete robicyclo- 
nonane skeleton starting from acyclic precursors. Treatment of glutar- 

dialdehyde (6) with a primary amine and acetone dicarboxylic acid, or 
esters thereof (jJ followed by decarboxylation leads to a F-substitubed 

pseudopelletierine (Scheme A)

c° 2 r

ch?

/
Scheme As

CHO

3

CHO

6

8



It is possible to vary the substituents of this reaction, for
/ \ 19example 1,>~diketones (£) have been used y to give bridgehead substit

uted compounds (e«g. 10, Scheme B). Because of its versatility and high
20yield the reaction is still employed extensively for the synthesis 

of '9-azabicyclo [3 * 3 • 1] nonane s.
Scheme B:

0n
c- c h 3

(CH2>3

ifCH3
0

-j- CHgNl^ “j-

C00H
c h2
c=o
CHo
I
C00H

-2 CO

h3c

10

\ _ c h3
CnH > T

\0

Pseudopelletierine itself (^RwCH^) played an important part in 
21determining the structure of cyclooctatetraene and is the starting 

material for the synthesis of the 9-thiabicyclononane system. In this 
approach (Scheme C) reactio^of the methiodide of pseudopelletierine 
with aqueous sodium sulphide results in the replacement of the

quaternised nitrogen by a thio-ether group.

2,6-Disubstituted-4“H-pyrans (jj.) lead, by a series of steps 
(Scheme D) to a precursor (JJ2) which on condensation with diethyl-

malonate yields^ a substituted 9-oxabi cyclop.3.1 nonane (13)»
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Scheme D:

H 02C ^ \ A o zH 

11



It is noteworthy that this is the only product isolated even though it 

formation requires the introduction by alkylabion of a 1-carbon unit 

into an intermediate (_12_) in which the two bulky substituents occupy 

the sterically unfavourable axial positions,
23The same bicyclic skeleton was obtained through the cyclisation 

of the hemiacetal (b£) in 90% formic acid (Scheme E).

Scheme Es

rHC—0|H 
ii - 
o

14

The 9-oxa'bioyolo[4 .2 .ij nonane ring system has been prepared^ 
by ring expansion of the 8—oxabicycloft«2«IJoctaneskeleton (Scheme p) 
Hydrogenation of nitrile followed by treatment with nitrous acid

afforded alcohol (16) which on oxidation and Wolf-Kischner reduction

yielded 9-oxabieye 1 o [4*2.1 Jnonane (j^XaO).

Scheme F»

H- H N Q 2

•H

/ X ,
«—

c h2nh2



This approach has been employed frequently in the synthesis of 

9-oxabicyclo[3»3• 1] - and [4*2* l] nonanes. The oxymercuration of cis, cis~
1, 5*”C7olooctadiene (ii) with mercuric acetate and subsequent reaction 
with potassium iodide and iodine (Scheme G) yields^ a mixture of six 

products - the three possible stereoisomers of 2,^-diiodo-^oxabicyclo 
[4*2.1]nonane (Jj8) and those of 2,6-diiodo-9-oxabicyclo[ 3.3•l) nonane (19) 
whose proportions vary with reaction conditions.

Scheme G:

- g (QAc)2> ^
ki/i2

17 - 1 8

(a) eiojsxo.
exo,endo,

(c) endo,endo.

25Earlier results by Stetter indicated the formation of only one 
isomer, the exo,exo isomer of ii, which was dehydrohalogenated to diene 
(20), a useful reagent for the preparation of 2,6-diheteroadamantanes.

20

Addition of iodine to a mixture of II and mercuric oxide in chlorofor: 
yields^’ ̂  a mixture of iodides (1.8c and 19c)» That only the endu, eni o

f̂ = \
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stereoisomers of JJ3 and are formed may be rationalised by the formation 
in situ of 1 0 .

Monoepoxide (2J_) on oxymercuration furnishes^ a 1:3 mixture of the

endo,endo bicyclic diols (22) and (23)» Treatment of cycloocten-5-ol
28(24) with mercuric acetate gives the 9-oxabicyclo[4.2.1] nonane (25) 

as the major product with formation of the [ 3»3*1] isomer (26a) in minor 
amount. However, reaction of 2^ with mercuric nitrate exclusively produces 

the 9-oxabicyclo[3»3« 1] nonane (26b).

HCK

' O H

■OH

22
,-HgOAc , R

25 . 26a)R=HgOAc
~  ~b)R=HgN03

9—Azabicyclo[3.3.l] nonanes may tie produced by oxymercuration of 17 
performed in* the presence of aniline. Reduction of the mercury adduct 
(21a) with sodium borohydride in the presence of aniline gives H-phenyl- 
9-azabicyclo[3•3•l] nonane (27b). However, reduction in the absence of 
aniline affords a mixture of 27b and the ring opened product (28)..

P h —N

NHPh

R

27a)R=HgOAc 

b)R=H

28
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iii) Synthesis via intra molecular condensation:

Transannular processes in eight membered rings, of which there

are numerous examples in the literature, have been used primarily for
2 6the formation of 9-*oxabicyclononanes. Cope reports that 5-hydroxy- 

cyclooctanone (.22.) exists in hemiacetal form and bromination of this 
compound, followed by treatment with methanolic potassium hydroxide, 

gives ketone (30)» The isomeric [ 3.3• 1 ] ketone (32.) is obtained, 
together with some of the [5•1•1 ] ketone (33) by similar reaction on 

4-hydroxycyclo octanone (u> Scheme H).
Scheme Hi

29 30

31

'Treatment of cycloocten—5-ol (24) with lead tetraacetate gives^ the 
substituted 9-oxabicyclononanes (3̂  and 35)« Reaction of (24) with iodine 
gives^ a mixture of 9—03cabicyclo^4»2.l] — and[3*3*l] nonanes (36 and ^l). 
The stereospecific formation of endo,endo isomers may be explained by 
the intermediacy of the iodonium ion (38) which collapses by subsequent 
intramolecular attack of the free hydroxyl group to give either the [3*3*1] 
or[4»2.l]skeleton



0 ■}The action of aqueous acid on the cis,cis bisepoxide (,32) gives 
the bicyclic alcohols (22) and (23)« Reaction of 3£ with sodium sulphide 
affords the thia analogues (40a and JJ_), whereas.treatment with ammonia 
yields endo,endo-9“-azabic.yclo[ 3»3 • l] nona-2, 6-diol (40b). The reactions

of 32 can be explained by initial solvolytic opening of one epoxide group, 
followed by transannular nucleophilic substitution on either carbon 

a,tora of the second epoxy group giving the endo_,endo diols.

39

HCk

•OH
40 a) X=S 

b) X=NH

H0- -OH

41

Photochemical rearrangement of 1—methylcyclooctyl hypochlorite (42),
3^performed in carbon tetrachloride, produces " the 9~oxabicyclononanes

(43 and 44) by transannular cyclisation and a similar rearrangement has 
been reported"^ on irradiation of 'f-chlorcamino (45) to give N-methyl-



granaianine (_̂ ).
11

CH-
OCl

44

43

O i

N ^ C H 3
XI

iv) Syntheses by intermolecular cyclisations involving cyclooctadienes*

Reaction of horane (BH^) with ois* cis-1,5-cycloootadiene (ii) 
results^ in the formation of 9-Borabicyclo[3«3.l] nonane (46) and its 
[4*2*1] isomer (47) (Scheme J). Such cycloboranes have proved useful 

hydroborating agents, reacting rapidly and quantitatively with other_ .

alkenes and alkynes.
Scheme J:

17
46

f

47

Cycloocta-2,7-dienone (48) has been used in the synthesis of 9“^©^er0* 
bicyclononanes. Kashman and Benary report^ that phenylphosphine adds to 
48 to give 9-phenyl-9-phosphabicyclo( 3.3.1] nonan-3-one (4^) "that
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37reaction of primary amines with 48 yields ' 9-azabicyclononanes. The 
latter condensation is an extension of earlier work by Bottini and

■j Q
Gal on the reaction of methylamine with ^  to give pseudopelletierine.

O '
4 8 49

32Alternative approaches to the9razabicyclononanes include the addition 
of N,N-dibromo-p-toluene sulphonamide (Brg-N-SOg-C^H^-CHy-p) to 17. 
the product being the dibromo compound 50.

Br.

-NR 50 , R = -S 0 2-< Q -C H -
■Br

39Reaction of tetrahromide ( 51) with a primary amine gives a 9-azaoioyclo- 

[3*3*1Jnona—2,6—diene (52) whereas 53. a stereoisomer of 51 yields the 
[4*2.1] diene (54). 56. the thia analogue of _̂ 2 has heen prepared hy 
treatment of dihromide (55) with sodium sulphide.

51 52
Br —

B r- '

54



In 1966 the transannular addition of sulphur dichloride to 

cis,cisycycloocta-1,5-diene (11) was described independently by three 
research schools^’43>44^ ^ ^ 3  reaction gives endo,endo~2<6-dichloro-9- 

thiabicyclo[3*3•l] nonane (58) in high yield,thus providing the first 
convenient synthetic entry into the 9-thiabicyclo[3*3.l]nonane series 
(Scheme K).
Scheme Ks

Cl

17
SCI.

57

The isomeric 7,8-dichloro~9-'fchiabicyclo[4*2.l] nonane (60) was obtained 
bĵ  the analogous reaction of cyclooct-a-1,3-diene (59')*

59

For both dichlorides (^8 and 60) the anti configuration of the carbon-
chlorine bonds relative to the sulphur bridge is the result of trans

addition of a sulphenyl halide to the double bonds involved. Episulpuoniu.
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species (3 l ) has been proposed as an intermediate in the former case? 

however, there is no evidence for formation of 2, 5~di chi cnrO“~9'~thiabi cycle 

[4*2.1] nonane in this reaction* It is expected here that thermodynamic 

control is operative, the resulting molecular framework comprising 

two six-membered rings in the chair-chair conformation which allows the 

most favourable staggering of the carbon-hydrogen bonds.

Treatment of 1,3* 5-°cyclooctatriene (61) with sulphur dioxide produces^ 
9-thiabicyclo[4*2.1] nona—2,7—1diene~9>9—dioxide (62) whereas reaction of

61 62

I? 5-cyclo ctadiene (n) with sulphur dioxide in the presence of radical 
initiators results'^ in a polymer, the structural unit of which is a 
bicyclic sulphone (63). The formation (Scheme L) of this polymer may be 
considered as involving attack of the growing radical chain (R“) on 
the diene to give the hydrocarbon radical (a) which reacts with sulphur 
dioxide. The resulting radical (b) cyclises intramolecularly to give (c) 

which reacts with sulphur dioxide s.nd so the chain is propagated.
Scheme L*

FT +

R
s 0 2 4 (b )

17 (a)
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C

v) Synthesis by additi

Reactions involving addition to cyclooctatetraene ( D  generally 
result in a 1,2 adduct (64) or a 1,4 adduct (65)« Reaction^ of 
dichlorophenylphosphine (67) with the dianion of cyclooctatetraene (66)

:X
\ = = /  

64 65

(Scheme M) gives intitially the 1,2 adduct (68) hut this isomerises at 
70^ to 9-phenyl—9“*P^osPhabicyclo[4*2.1] nona—2,4>7-triene (69)«
Scheme M:

C6H5

+  c6h5p c i2

6766 68

69



derived methiodide and P~oxi&s
suggests that only one of the two po
formed? vis. that which h,

four membered bridge. However, isomerisation to the more stable epimer

with which 68. rearranges to 69. although 6J. is the less stable 
epimer, suggests an intramolecular process.

cyclooctatetraene with isoamy Ini trite in an attempt to prepare 21 
or J2, which are the bisoxime derivatives of oyclooctatetraenoquinones 

73 and JA. respectively. However, the product obtained was a 9-azalii- 
cyclo[4»2.ljnonatriene (7b) the result of formal 1,4 bridging of 
the cyclooctatetraene ring.

do) occurs readily on heating. The stere03pecificity and the ease

70

Using the known reaction of alkyl nitrites with carbanions to
, Q

produce oximes, Okamura and coworkers reacted the dianion of

//
n o h

NOH
71

NOH

\ )

73 74

■» 75
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Scheme II j

- f  n3cn

Reduction of with zinc in acetic acid gave parent amine (76) 
which formed the N-cyano derivative (77) on reaction with cyanogen 
"bromide (Scheme K). ]JL had already been isolated^’ as a minor 
product of the reaction of cyanogen aside (^CIT) ( j 8 ) with cycloocta- 
tetraene (j.) at 78 . At this temperature it is expected that cyanogen azid. 
fragments to nitrogen and cyano nitrene (tTCU) (79) and hence J X  
probably the result of 1,4 addition of 2 X  A* This proposal is 
supported by the observation that reaction of ^  with cyanogen aside 
at room temperature furnishes R-cyanoimine (80) which does not isomerise 

to 21 at 78°.

n3c n

78

4 iN—C—N -4- N-

79

NCN

8 0



A one-to-one adduct assigned the structure 8l_ was obtained"^ from 
the reaction of sulphur dichloride and cyclooctatetraene (^). The 
endo,endo configuration is proposed since oxidation produces a 
single sulphoxide which remains unchanged on attempted inversion with 
triethyloxonium fluoroborate (Efc^O* BF~). Alternative structures (82 and 
83) for this product have been ruled out on n.m.r. evidence.

82 83

Sulphur monoxide, generated in situ from the thermolysis of thiiran- 
521-oxide has been found to add in a 1,4 fashion to 4  to give .84. in about 

30$ yield. Oxidation of 84, with m-chloroperbenzoic acid gave the correspond'

8 5

53ing sulphone (8^) which has also been directly prepared from ^  in
95a" yield by treatment with liquid sulphur dioxide in the presence of 
antimony pentafluoride. Decoupling experiments excluded the possibility



of the 1,2 adduct* The addition of sulphur dioxide to 1,3 dienon can 
taka li concerted pathway as a chelotropic reaction. However, the lack 
of a planar diene system in £  probably prevents concerted sulphur dioxide 
addition. The mechanism suggested (Scheme P) involves formation of an 
Scheme Ps

u OSO—SbFt

electrophilic 1*1 complex of sulphur dioxide and antimony pentafiuoride 
(86) which attacks 4  from the endo side to form a homotropylium species 
(81) which undergoes ring closure. An analagous process is the treatment 
of J. with chlorosulphonyl isocyanate to give the 1,4 adduct (88) through 

a homotropylium zwitterion species (Scheme Q).
Scheme Q.t

54

*4“ Cl—S NCO

8 8
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vi) Rearrangement from other bicyclic systems:

9-Thiabicyclo[4»2.1] nonanes have heen reported^ as products of the
C/T

attempted Ramberg-Bdcklund rearrangement of unsaturated o(-halo", sulphones 

such as 89» The alkaline reaction conditions probably cause initial 
removal of the o<-sulphonyl proton (Scheme R). It is postulated that 
subsequent heterolysis of the C-Cl bond yields a zwitterion (a) which 

rearranges to adicyclopropyl sulphone 0 0 . Such a compound would be 
under steric strain and therefore be expected to rearrange to 90•
The proximity of the diene function both to the developing e£-sulphonyl 
carbanion centre and to the site of ultimate nucleophilic displacement 
may explain why this rearrangement is favoured over the competing 1,3 
elimination process normally observed for ot-halosul phones.

Scheme Ri

8 9

so2

(a) (b) 90
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B x PHOTOCHEMISTRY.

Photochemically induced isomerisations of the 9,~beterobicyclO'
57 ^8 59nonanes have been investigated by several different groups^ 19 J

The ultra-violet characteristics of ketothioethers have been shown to 
be substantially different from those of other saturated ketones and 
this has been attributed to interaction of a lone pair of electrons 
on the sulphur atom with the carbonyl group, the coupling being strongly 
dependent on the orientation of the two groups «> Hot suprisingly 

therefore all the 9-^hiabicyclononanes phofcolysed contain a carbonyl 
group in a position jS to the 9~sU-lphur atom, When comparison of the 
irradiation products of the 9-O-ta- and the 9~thiabicyclo compounds under 
study has been made the results indicate that two photochemical processes 
are operative - one of which is seen in both 9-o^a- and 9“ibia“ compounds., 

the other exclusive to 9-thiabicyclo compounds,
Mellor and Webb studied the irradiation of dione (91) in benzene 

and in ether and reported formation of only one monomeric product (92)? 
probably the result of a (1?3) shift by a concerted sigmatropic rearrange-' 
ment because the reaction does not appear to be influenced by solvent.

91 92

The ̂ -keto sulphide (j§3.) is found^ to rearrange on irradiation 
in pentane solution to the o(~*ke to sulphide (94)« Using methanol as 
solvent irradiation of 3̂. yields CP5 as the major product, together with



small amounts of 94«

s  
>— __

93

V ’~ V °w
_94

95,R=H

96,R=D

Two different mechanisms may "be proposed for the rearrangement of 
23. The first involves formation of a charge-transfer complex (97) 
which may undergo bond reorganisation to the observed products via an 

ylide intermediate (28) ( Scheme S).
Scheme Ss

Cf5
93

97 98

94 95

Alternatively, Horrish type I homolysis may be followed by diradical 

reorganisation (Scheme T)#
Scheme Ts

93

99
95



Irradiation of performed in deuteriomethanol gave .9.6,-- the position 
of the deuterium atom being ascertained from the mass spectral fragmentation 
pattern of the molecule. The intermediacy of ketene ( 100) formed via 
Norrish type I cleavage followed by internal hydrogen abstraction 
should result in the deuterium atom being positioned d to the carbonyl 
group, and for this reason the authors rule out Scheme T. However, 
the results are in accord with formation of the charge-transfer complex 

in Scheme S.
Nevertheless, could conceivably be formed by reaction of deuterio- 

methanol with -̂n Scheme T$ in addition these results do not indicate 
which mechanism is operative in pentane solution.

The photochemistry of |3-ketosulphide (101) was examined in methanol . 
and in deuteriomethanol, the two products (102 and 103) being formed in 
approximately equal proportions. The formation of 102 may be envisaged

101 H(D) 103



as proceeding via a charge-transfer complex analagous to 97 above. 

Compound 103 may arise by cleavage of the bond between the sulphur atom 
and the carbon atom ck to the carbonyl group (C6<-3 fission)9 followed by 
internal hydrogen abstraction and subsequent intramolecular cyclisation 
of the transient intermediate (JIM) ( Scheme U)* This accounts for the 
incorporation of deuterium and is in agreement with the results of 
Ganter and Moser on the photolysis of 110. '
Scheme Us

101

H(D)

103

104

The 9~oxa compounds (105) and (107)% analogues of 93 and 101« do 
not show an excited state interaction between the oxygen lone pairs and 
the carbonyl group. The products of the irradiation (106) and (1.0.8) can 
be explained simply by Nbrrish type I cleavage and internal disproportion- 

ation (Schemes V and W).
Scheme V:

C H=C=0

105

9 H(D) 

co2c h 3
106



R O - 109,R=C-CH3 s^ / 0Ac

_ A o  110, R= H

1 11
■co2c h3

59The irradiation of 109 and 110 has been examined both in benzene an 
methanol solution. The initial step postulated is cleavage of the bond 
between the carbonyl carbon and the carbon alpha to sulphur (o4~cleavage)• 
In this way 109 reacts to give 111, and 110 to give 112 and 113■

U - O H

112

c o 2c h 3

Two other compounds are also produced on irradiation of 110 j
intermolecular reaction resulting in 114, and C^-S fission with intra
molecular hemiacetal formation to give 115* The oxa analogue of 110 (jLUl)
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H
H S ^ / ~ X / O H  

.-O"'

0

114 115

0 •OH
116

yields 117 by straightforward cleavage.

h;>

118 119

Photolysis of the bicyclic sulphoxides- ( 118) and (in) results 
in photostereomutation which involves an inversion of the sulphoxide 
sulphur stereochemical configuration as a result of an internal energy 
transfer from the excited carbonyl to the sulphoxide group on direct 
irradiation„ Further evidence for this explanation was gained from the

h 3c-o o

120

irradiation of 120 and its epimer which are no longer jB—ketosulphoxides, 

in whiSh no stereomutation was observed.
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Photosteroomutation is invariably accompanied by formation of decompos 

ition products which can be derived from a radical pair by scission of 

the Ĉ °“S bond*. Hence epimerisation on sulphur may operate by recombination 

of such radical primary photoproducts» For 11_6 and a reformation 

of the C^-S bond should be highly favoured because of the conformational 

rigidity of the bicyclic skeleton. Prolonged irradiation, however, leads 

to a desulphurised ketone (.122.) which may result from trans annular shift 

of hydrogen after Q^-S cleavage. The resulting sulphine (121) would be
go

expected to decompose by loss of sulphur to ketone ( 122.) (SchemeX ).

SI che me Xt

118 
or

11?_ y

H :S

\   /'"OH

121

122
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RESULTS AJTD 'DISCUSSION,

6 ̂In continuation of our studies ~ of 9“”thiabicyclo[ 3.3 • 1] nonane 
chemistry a three-step sequence (Scheme 1) was devised for the synthesis 

of 4j8“&ichloro~2,6-dithiaadamantane (III). It was proposed that 2*6*- 
dichloro-9-thia'bicyclof3*3* 1] nonane (l), prepared by cycloaddition of 

els. 6is°-1, 5",cyclooctadiene with sulphur dichloride would dehydrochlorinate 

readily to the diene (il) which would condense with sulphur dichloride 

to give the dithiaadamantane (ill).

Scheme 1s

x
Cl 2

- 2 H C I

s c i2

Reductive removal of the chlorine substituents with lithium aluminium

hydride would be expected to yield 2,6-dithiaadamantane (IV) itself. In

addition; functional group modification of III would produce a series

of 2,6-dithiaadamantane derivatives which it was hoped would be of
synthetic and spectroscopic interest or furnish a series of compounds for

pharmacological testing. The synthesis of the dithiaadamantane skeleton
51has been briefly reported in the literature ' using cyclooctatetraene as
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starting material but resulting in very small overall yield (ca. 6%). 

However* attempts to reproduce these results have always proved unsuccess

ful.

n r
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The first stage of Scheme 1 is a reaction known^*^ to proceed in 

high yield and the third stage, being analagous to this, was not envisaged 

to give much difficulty. Hence the key stage in the synthesis was the prep

aration of 9“'thiabicyclo[ 3 0 3*1] nona-2,6-diene (II) *
12

Although II would appear to have been reported its structural 

assignment has been shown to be erroneous (vide infra) «> Tills chapter 

describes synthetic approaches to this diene via elimination reactions 

of 2,6-disubstituted 9-thiabicyclo[3.3« 1] nonanes. While this me thod has 

not, in the event, furnished II, mechanistic rationalisation of the 

products formed has indicated that it may not, after all, be possible 

to prepare diene (ll) by elimination from a bicyclic precursor. However, 

a successful preparation of II has subsequently been effected^ by 

addition of sodium sulphide to c_is“3,7-dibromocycloocta-1,5~diene ( V).

This is possible because of the cis. orientation of the bromine atoms which 

allows addition of the sulphide dianion with concomitant expulsion of the 

two bromide ions.

d \ / B r

Y

Base Treatments of Hihalides (Vi) and (VIl)s

Br

Dihalides (Vi) and (VIl) were expected to undergo a facile dehydro- 

halogenation. The reason, for this expectation was two-folds firstly the
43relief of the interaction between the endo hydrogen atoms ad C-3 and C—7 ' * 

which Dreiding models indicate to be about l£ apa3?t, and secondly because
43 ,

of the halides in the 2 and 6 positions which have already been shown “ oo 

be extremely labile. Thus at first the d.ehydrochlorination conditioiio

employed were extremely mild.
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3ZX, R=Cl  

YEL,R =  I 

Ym,R=OC2H5
JK; R-OCH3

Treatment of a chloroform solution of diiodide (VII) with basic alumina 

at 60^ resulted in formation of the diethoxy compound (VIll) presumably 

by nucleophilic attack on the diiodide by the ethanol stabiliser present 

in analar chloroform. Similarly, reaction of VII with potassium carbonate 

in refluring methanol yielded dirnethoxide (IX), whereas pyrolysis of an 

intimate mixture of the dichloride (Vi) and anhydrous potassium carbonate 

resulted in an intractable tarry mixture«. In order to overcome the 

facility of nucleophilic displacement of the halogen atoms of VI and VII 

which is probably occuring^ via a sulphonium ion intermediate such as X, 

the dichlorosulphide (Vi) was first oxidised to the corresponding sulphone 

(XIa) before being refluxed in methanolic potassium hydroxide. However, 

in this case the halogen atoms were inert to elimination. Sulphoxide (Xlb), 

which has only one lone pair of electrons available, was-also found to be 

inert to base treatment both when refluxed in ne thanolic potassium hydroxide 

and in 2,4? 6-co'llidine.

ct

Cl,
SO,

■'Cl
X 2L a,x= 2 

by = 1



1 , h-bia£abicyclo[4*3*0] non-5-sfc© (D3H) and 1, 8-diasabioyclo[ 5® 4*C>]
f 1undeo-7-sne (.DBU) are reported'''' to dohydrohaloganate readily at low temp

eratures* Nevertheless, treatment of dichloridc (Vi) with either DBN or DBTJ 

resulted in starting material only, even when re fluxed in benzene for as long 

as ujb days»

Potassium t—butoxide is rapidly becoming a popular base. Its base

strength is variable and dependent upon the solvent employed, being greatest

in dimethyl sulphoxide ('DM30) and least in benzene and other lion-polar solvent: 
65vents ' » In addition, the sterio requirement of the t—butoxide anion makes 

it a poor nucleophile. Hence a solution of the base in DM30 was added to a 

solution of dichloride (Vi) in DMSO at room temperaturee The major product 

isolated was an alkene as indicated by the presence of vinyl protons (T4*17~”
4®51) in the n.m.r. spectrum. However, the'vinyl signal was due to two protons 

as shown by integration of the spectrum, and a molecular ion of m/e 140 in 

the rna,ss spectrum confirmed that this was indeed a mono©no. N.m.d.r. experi

ments showed that decoupling of the bridgehead protons (T6.79“7»10s 2H) 

affected all the methylene protons (T7°33-8.3688H) hut had no effect on the 

vinyl protons o Decoupling of the ally lie methylenes sharpened the bridge-head 

protons and collapsed the vinyl protons5 irradiation of the vinyl protons 
sharpened the allylic methylenes only, leaving the bridgehead and other 

methylene protons unaffected.

This evidence rules out the possibility of 9-thiabicyclo[3®3® l] non—2-ene 

or 9-thiabicyclo[4»2. l] non-2-sno as the product of this reaction but does 

not distinguish adequately between 9"*thiabicyclo[4*2.l]non-3-ene (Xlla) or

-s
\

T l T b



Product formed on treatment of dichloride 

with potassium t-hutoxide.



9-thiabicyclo[ 6.1.0] non-4-ene (XIIt>) .
Formation of either Xlla or Xllb must involve a reduction step, i.e.

a dechlorination. Dehalogenation of aromatic bromides and iodides has been 
66reported . The mechanism is thought to involve halogen abstraction by the 

dimsyl anion ("CHgSOCH^) with the resulting anion gaining a proton from 
dimethyl sulphoxide. However, in general such dehalogenation has occured in 
aromatic compounds at sites ortho to other halogen atoms and dechlorination 

has not been reported.
Formation of Xlla is not immediately obvious, however abstraction of 

chlorine by the t-butyl anion may be followed by bond rearrangement to give 
Xllb. For this reason Xllb is favoured as the reaction product.

BUPly Cl-

Attempted dehydrohalogenation of VI by refluxing in pyridine resulted
6*7in an ionic compound which has been shown to be the bis—pyridinium salt 

(XIII).To suppress the nucleophilic character of the pyridine nitrogen atom 
the more hindered pyridine derivative 2,4>6—collidine was used.

2 Cl

X U

Refluxing VI overnight in collidine afforded a halogen—free alkene. 
However, hydrogenation of this product over platinum oxide in ethyl acetate 
did not result in formation of the desired 9~thiabicyclc[3.3.l] nonane (XIV) 
but rather its [ 4*2.1] isomer (XV).
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The collidine reaction product exhibits spectroscopic characteristics

closely similar to those reported for 9~heterobicyclQ [4*2 »l] nonadisnes"^
52and trienes , The diene exhibits an intense absorption in the u.v. spectrum 

(see experimental p.75) characteristic of conjugated double bonds* The
. , g 8

n.m.r< spectrum of the diene shows a complex, four spin (AA*BBr) system 

in the vinyl region > *T3 •50-3 * 82 (2H) and 1" 4* 13-4*40 (2H) and possesses 

a H—C-~S multiplet (2H) at T 6,00* Double irradiation of the latter signal 

simplified the lower-field vinyl envelope and the methylene multiple!

(?7*80) but double irradiation atT7*80 sharpen.ed’ only the H-C-S resonance* 

Thusj a vinylic hydrogen and a methylene group cannot be adjacent as in II 

but .must be separated by a bridgehead hydrogen atom,as in XVI,

J S L

In contrast chloroalkene (XVIl) and hydroxyalkene (XVIII) which 

have one double bond in a situation identical to the alkene groups of 

II each exhibit a narrow vinyl multiple! (T4*00 andT4*10 res;pectively) 

and have an allj^lic bridgehead signal at considerably higher field (|6.90
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69an d T 7eOO) ” * As expected, double irradiation of the allylie methylene 

multiplet of XVII collapses both the vinyl and the bridgehead resonance:

U ' S '
''Cl 'OH

xyrrr

It is concluded,on spectroscopic evidence that the product of reaction of

collidine with dichloride (Vi) has structure XVI.

If this structural assignment is correct then XVI as a conjugated

diene should be expected to undergo a (4+2) cycloa.ddit.ion reaction

with a dienophile. However, attempted addition of maleic anhydride to

this diene failed, not only in refluxing benzene, but also when the two

reactants were mixed together in the absence of solvent and heated to

140'" in a sealed tube, In both cases only the two starting materials

were obtained. Phthalazine-1,4-dione (XIX) has been described?0 as a

very potent dienophile, adding to 1,3-cyclooctadiene at ice-bath temperature

to give Diels Alder*adduct (XX) in good yield when previous attempts to
71form an adduct with maleic anhydride had resulted only in polymeric 

material.

j r x
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Fevertlieless, when diene (XVl) was treated with XIX only the two 

starting materials were recovered from the reaction mixture. It appears 

therefore that the dienophile may he hindered, perhaps by the sulphur atom, 

as it approaches the diene system end that an even more potent dienophile 

must he employed.

4-Phenyl-1,2,4-triazoline-3,5~dione^2 (XXI), like XIX has ft nitrogen- 

nitrogen double bond constrained to a cis configuration and it is this 

which greatly enhances their dienophilic activity over such compounds as 

dimethyl as odi carboxyl ate in which the bond can adopt the trans 

configuration. In addition XXI is inherently more strained than XIX 

having this double bond in a five mernbered ring and the relief of this 

strain renders it an even more potent dienophile than XIX. For this 

reason the diene and XXI were refluxed together in dry benzene. The 

course of the reaction could be observed by the gradual discharge of the 

deep-red colour of XXI to give a yellow solution. Evaporation of solvent 

afforded crystals of a, 1 s 1 adduct assigned structure XXII*

N

N b

o

XXI 33L
Addition of XXI to 1,3-cyclooctadiene to give XXIII has since been

reported 73 and desulphurisation of XXII to XXIII appeared to provide a
74

simple proof of structure. However, using Raney nickel prepared for

selective desulphurisation in the presence of double bonds, reaction wifcn
}

XXII yielded a product which still exhibited S protons but no vinylic 

protons in the n.m.r. spectrum, and was assigned s true oure XAl\T.h)—2



75Raney nickel, deactivated by refluxing in acetone ' before addition of 

substrate gave no reaction. However, usingu>~2 Raney nickel without deactiv

ation, a. product showing neither protons nor vinylic protons was

obtained. This product, which was identical to the hydrogenation product 

of XXIII in all spectroscopic and chromatographic details, in melting point 

and in mixed melting point was assigned structure XXV. This proves that 

XXII is in fact the correct structural assignment for the 1 a 1 adduct of the 

diene and XXI and that this diene is in fact the conjugated diene 9“ thia™ 

bicyclo[4•2 .1] nona-2,4-diene (XVT).

xxiu: TXTV

jxz
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Dohydration of 'Diol ( m i )

An alternative synthesis of diene (II) was sought "by dehydration of 

diol (XXVl) or by elimination reactions of derivatives of this diol.
A *■*XXVl has previously been obtainedT") from the base catalysed hydrolysis 

of the corresponding dichloride (Vi). However, the melting point of 

the crude reaction product was found to occur over such a wide temperature 

range that come formation of the diol with the isomeric [ 4*2*1 ] skeleton 

was suspected* Attempts to determine whether indeed this was a mixture 

by a gJ.c. analysis of the dibenzoate or of the bistrimethylsilyl ether 

derivative met with no success when conditions for distinct retention 

times of derivatives of the pure [ 3 «• 3 -1 ] and [4*2 .1] compounds could 

not be found.

For this reason an alternative procedure for the preparation of the 

diol was found in the acid catalysed hydrolysis of VI, which proceeded 

readily and in good yield. In acidic conditions the bridging sulphur 

would be expected to protonate and hence be unable to utilise its lone 

pairs to form an episulphonium intermediate. A species such as X, 

which permits but does not require rearrangement, is a probable inter

mediate in the base' catalysed reaction. As expected, the crude reaction
/ 0 \product melted over a relatively small temperature range (ca. 5 ) and 

on recrystallisation afforded a sharp melting product identical to that 

obtained from the base catalysed reaction after many recrystallisations.

Unfortunately, attempted dehydration of the diol with phosphorus 

oxychloride met with little success, resulting in a variety of products 

all present in too small a quantity to allow isolation and identification. 

However, the compound is still a useful starting material for the corres

ponding esters whose pyrolyses could provide an alternative method to the 

dehydrohalogenabion of VI or VII.
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H0\ /

oiiCH3-C-0-.

'OH 'O-C-CH3
0
II

XX2 XXVTT

Pyrolytic Eliminations*

The readily available diacetate (XXVIl) did not readily eliminate
on pyrolysis, requiring a high temperature and resulting in a mixture
of an alkene and “black decomposition products. However, this alkene
was identical in all respects to the product of the reaction of VI with
collidine and hence was assigned structure XVI. It may be argued that
the initial product of pyrolysis was the desired [ 3•3•1] diene (ii)
which isomerises at the high reaction temperature and hence a milder
method of pyrolysis was sought.

76The Chugaev reaction involves the thermal decomposition of the 

xanthate esters of an alcohol, containing a j? hydrogen atom, to produce 
an alkene. Because the reaction goes via a cis elimination process 
(Scheme 2) and at a lower temperature than the corresponding acetates 
it appeared ideally suited to the formation of diene (ii).
Scheme 2:



However, attempts to synthesise the "bis B-niethyIxanthate (XXVIII) 

furnished, a mixture containing mainly the mono P-methyIxanthate (XX'IX) 

although the latter was never isolated in a pure state.

'OR.

x x v n r ,  r ~ r .
s
Ii

-C-S-CH3

5

, Rf H, Rz= —C—S-CH3

S

X X X ,  R= R = -C -N (C H 3 ) 2

A report "by Fewman/^ indicated that Q-alkyl lT,lT-dimethylthiocarbamates 

were easily prepared in high yield from the corresponding alcohols and 

more readily purified than xanthates. Pyrolysis of those with a hydrogen 

atom are reported to give alkenes in high yield (Scheme 3)* Moreover, 

the temperature required for the pyrolysis is somewhat lower than that 

needed for the corresponding xanthates. Presumably, this is "because of 

the electron donating effect of the nitrogen atom which increases, through 

resonance, the electron density on the sulphur atom.

Scheme 3:

•c-

c

H

■0'
II
c

•N:
-CH3

■CH-

X c /
_f_ COS - j -  h n ( c h 3)2

s

R O -C ^ N (C H 3)2 * -> RO—C—N(CI-i3)2
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Treatment of diol XXVI with sodium hydride gave the corresponding 

alkozide salt which, on reaction with N,IT-dime thylthiocarbamoyI chloride 

((CIL, C3-Cl) gave XXX directly* Pyrolysis of XXX did not yield the 

desired diene hub furnished a rearranged, product which exhibits a carbonyl
. -iabsorption at lô fvcrn. Double irradiation of the bridgehead protons in

I
n.m.d.r. experiments collapsed the other II-C-S signal and sharpe net the 

methylene resonances. This suggests that the product of rearrangement was 

XXXI rather than XXXII in which decoupling of the bridgehead position would 

produce an effect at the methylenes with- little or no effect on tho 

other B-C-S signal*

o
M e ?N— C—S'.

\

CH

C H

0
3xN - C ~ S '/

S _ c -N M e2
'S - C - N

II
0

/ C H 3
■CH3

Although there- are analogies for such a rearrangement in the liter- 
78ature these occur mainly for aromatic BjH-dimethylthiocarbamates and

77with certain protected sugars ‘ which give low yields of the corresponding 

S U-alkyl lb. N-dimethyIthi ocarbarnate s*

It is noteworthy that pyrolysis of unsymmetrieally substituted aromat

ic thiocarbamates gives a rearranged sidechain attached to the same ring 

position (Scheme 4). In a similar way the thieoarbamata sidechains at 

positions 2 and 6 of XXX could rearrange on pyrolysis, maintaining their 

site of attachment.

However, since this facile sidechain inversion is uncharacteristic 

of an alkvl thi oc arbama t e the re arrange men t . c ou Id be anchimerically assisted.
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Scheme A i
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R

(CH3)
c=o
I
N (CH3)

"by the sulphur "bridge (Scheme 5)» Backside attack on a "bridgehead position "by 
the thione sulphur and fission of the C—2—0 bond can be accompanied by 
C—1 to C—2 migration of the bridge. The thiocarbamate substituent at C—5 
of the resulting 9—thiabicyclo[4»2.1] nonane (XXXIIl) could undergo rearrange
ment in a similar manner restoring the bicyclo[ 3.3*1] skeleton. The 
feasibility of this mechanism is at present under investigation.
Scheme 5*

5
nH:oMe .S

H
jC
XsN(CH3)2

  • 0
(CH3)2N\ r ^ Q y s /  \/5(l;NMe2
— > K ,  ( b y

X K S 2XX

x m

IT,N-dimethyldithiocarbamate (XXXIV) should either undergo pyrolytic 

elimination by a method analogous to that of Scheme 3 or undergo a 
rearrangement similar to that already observed for XXX to give only 
starting material. Thus XXXIV was prepared43 by the reaction of diohloride 
(Vi) with sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate and pyrolysed. Pyrolysis around

2°0° gave a quantitative yield of starting material and higher temper-
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afcures afforued a mixture of starting material and tarry decomposition 

products. of a small amount of* [4*2*1] diene XVX was observed

in the n.m.r* spectra of these higher temperature pyrolysis products but 

no ev.idence of any other alkene could be detected*

5CHov IIJ)N-C-Ss / "x
/  ' /

ch 3 s

'SCN
\ ch 3

X X W

12A previously reported method for the preparation of diene (ll) 

involves pyrolysis of the diadipate ester (XXXV). This had not been 

attempted because of the initial difficulty experienced in preparing 

the intermediate chloroalkene (XVII) by the reported pyrolytic dehydro- 

halogenation of VI and because this preparation involved several steps 

(Scheme 6)*

Scheme 6;

YL A

s

W I T

0  04 ftX N cĥ A * V

y w y

Pyrolysis of VI in a cylindrical heated glass tube through which a 

slow stream of nitrogen was passed, was found to he ineffective because of
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the ready sublimation of VI from the pyrolysis boat. A more efficient 

procedure was found to be overnight heating of VI in a partially evacuated 

sealed tube totally enclosed in a pyrolysis oven at ca. lop0.

These conditions did not give complete reaction but XVII was easily 

se para ole .from unreac oed starting material by ether extraction and distill

ation. Overnight pyrolysis of VI at slightly higher temperatures resulted 

in the formation o± contaminating alkenes which were not readily separable 

from chloroalkene XVII even after several distillations. These alkenes 

identified as XVI11 and XXXv'l* were thought to be the result of reaction 

of XVII at these elevated temperatures with water adsorbed on the surface 

of the glass tube and were formed to some extent even when the tube had 

been rigorously flame-dried before reaction.

“~\N.

“'O'' 

XXTVT

In addition* small quantities of dieno (XVl) could also be detected

in the n.m.r. spectrum of the distillation product of these higher

temperature pyrolyses, the proportion of this diene increased somewhat

with reaction time but was also accompanied by considerable tar formation.

Treatment of chloroalkene (XVIl) with triethylamine and adipic acid

afforded the diadipate ester (XXXV) in good yield. Spin decoupling of the

bridgehead proton (t 6.90$4H) of XXXV collapsed both the allylic methylene

(T7.6Oj4H) and the H-C-0 signals (t4*80;2H) whereas double irradiation
at the H-fc-0 affected the bridgehead proton and part cf the methylene 

1
envelope (T7.60-8.50) but left the allylic methylene signal unchanged.

This indicates that the H-C-O must be separated from the allylic methylene
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by the bridgehead proton as in XXXV and that rearrangement to the isomeric 

[4*d.i] pno.lt k m  of JUai'II has not occurred during this reaction.

■S'
\ _

O x

I!
0

■0

ZXXVI
Nevertheless, although pyrolysis of XXXV occurredsmoothly the product 

was not 9~thia,‘bicyclo [3*3* l] nona-2,6-diene (II) as reported but was the 
isomeric 9“thiabicyclo[4,2.l]nona-2,4-diene (XVl).

Mechanism of Rearrangements

In replacement reactions at C-2 and C-6 of 9~thiabicyclo[3*3*l] nonane 

derivatives;, the observation that skeletal rearrangement to 9~thiabicyclo 

[4*2 *l] nonane products does not occur has been rationalised in terms of 

the favourable thermodynamic stability of the twin-chair conformation of 

the former and the increased angle strain in the latter* It is the more 

suprising that 9“thiahioyclo[4*2 *1] nonane products are not observed, 

even as the products of kinetic control when episulphonium ions such 

as X have been proposed as reaction intermediates.

For the intermediacy of a fully developed episulphonium ion, 

elimination of a good leaving group must precede interaction with a 

nucleophile. In the absence of a nucleophile an episulphonium ion such as 

X must eliminate a positively charged grouping (e.g. H ’) to proceed to 

a neutral product. As for rex>lacement reactions this elimination can con

ceivably occur with retention of the [ 3*3*1] skeleton or with rearrange

ment fco; the [4.2.I] structure.
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It now appears that "both the pyrolytic and base induced eliminations 

of 2—substituted or 2,6—disubstituted 9-^hiabicyclo[ 3*3*1] nonanes can 
indeed occur with skeletal rearrangement. The structural features which 
promote rearrangement in the present cases are an activated (e.g. allylic)
C—H bond and a good leaving group both of which are trans and anti-periplanar 
to a C—S bond of the bridge and both flank the bridgehead position, (see 
Scheme 7)« The pyrolytic and solvolytic eliminations of these bicyclic 
compounds differ only in sequence of events. In the former case (Scheme 7) 
an electron rich site on the leaving group induces elimination of the 
quasi equitorial hydrogen atom at C-4* ^ double bond is formed with
C-5 to C-6 migration of the C-S bond and expulsion of the leaving group. 

Scheme 7 *

In the latter case (Scheme 8) the polar solvent promotes ionisation 
of the C-Cl bond, this cleavage being anchimerically assisted by a sulphur 
bridge lone pair. The resulting episulphonium ion collapses by elimination 
of the anti C-4 hydrogen atom. It now seems clear that the synthesis of 
diene (ll) by stepwise elimination reactions of 2- and/or 6-substituted 
9-thiabicyclo[3.3.1] nonanes will not succeed because of the activating 
influence of the first formed double bond and the alignment of the leaving

groups.
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Scheme 8 :
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in the transformation of 2,6~dichloro~9~thiatoctYclo[ 3.3.1] nonano (VI) to 

9~thiabioyclo [4*2. i] non-p-2,4-cl±ene (XVl), reaction of dichloride (VI) with 

254,6«~oollidine was studied as a function of reaction time, HF.m.r. spectra, 

(pp [}6~'j>9) aliquots taken as the reaction progressed indicated that chloro 

alkene (XVIl) is produced before formation of diene (XVl). Hence it appears 

that rearrangement to the bicyclo[4*2„1] skeleton does not occur until after 

formation of the double bond*

The reaction of chloroalkene (XVIl) with 2?4>6-collidine was studied 

in a similar manner. In this case the only product detectable by n.m.r. was 

diene (XVl)• Thus chloroalkene (XVIl) is a definite precursor of XVI.

The possible pathways for the rearrangement of dichloride ( Vi) to XVI 

were considered. The most direct route would involve monodehydrochlorination 

of VI yielding XVII vri.th subsequent rearrangement to diene XVI, vies

YL 3 2 1  ^
This route, in which sulphonium species X, arising by sulphur assisted 

elimination of chloride, would probably participate was considered to be 

the most likely?



j., Obiic.i pa uu. ways may be envisaged. For example, the dichlori.de 

(VI) may initially icrm chloroalkene (XVIl) and each may yield diene (XVl)

>v separate reaction pathways?by

Y E  -  Route 1

1VI
Route 2

V.t. may conoeivaoly go to diene XVI via an intermediate such ass

That there is no n.m.r. evidence for such a sjjecies could be explained if 

it were reactive and hence short-lived. Nevertheless such a route was consider

ed to be unlikely.

A third possibility involves a reversible reaction between the dichloride 

and chloroalkene with subsequent rearrangement of the dichloride to diene 

(XVI)s

TV7T

However, this possibility was excluded when TV 11 was found to rearrange to 

XVI with no appearance of VI in the n.ra.r* spectrum. Therefore ins lirst 

mechanism was considered to bo the moot probable.

It was assumed that the rearrangement involved sulphur—participation.

For this reason methods were sought to observe the episulphonium ion speoj.es a  

directly.
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Treatment of 71 with 2,4,6-collidine

Five hour reaction tim<
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A) TJltra-Violet-Method:

A study of the rearrangement using a u.v. method would he oomplioated
hy the presence of 2 ,4,6-collidine in the spectrum.

To eliminate this hy "working up" aliquots before examining spectra would 
reduce the possibility of observing the sulphonium species directly.

B) G«L.C«-Kinetic Methodi

The kinetics of the reaction XYII— »XVI may be studied conveniently
by analysing aliquots from the reaction using g.l.c. techniques. Because
the reaction was carried out using 2,4>6-collidine as solvent as well as
the dehydrochlorinating agent the reaction was assumed to be first-order.
The decrease in concentration of XVII with reaction time may be determined
from the g.l.c. trace of the aliquot and thus a plot of -log[XVIl]^. against

time (t) can be obtained.
A typical plot of a first order reaction is given in figure 1. However,

if episulphonium species (x) is an intermediate it is reasonable to suppose
that as the concentration of chloride ion increases then the back reaction,

X + Cl“— * XVII, is favoured, causing the forward reaction to slow down.
The plot of —log[XVIl] , against time (t) expected in this case is given in"t
figure 2 . '
Figure 1• Normal First-Order Reaction

<
CD
O

time (t)
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Figure 2,.

Initially, experiments were carried out using a known initial concentrat

ion of XVII in excess 2, 4, 6-collidine (b.p. 175-178°). Nevertheless, as the 

reaction proceeded no flattening of the straight-line obtained could be observ

ed (e.g. p 62 ). However, during the course of the reaction a precipitate

of collidine hydrochloride was seen to collect and hence no build up of chloride 

ion was able to occur. For this reason a solvent, nitrobenzene, was added to 

the reaction mixture, 2 ,4>6-collidine still being present in excess (b.p. of 

solution 195°)« Nitrobenzene was used because it is a good solvent for 

collidine hydrochloride, it is inert to the reactants and it did not interfere 

with the g.l.c. trace of the 11 worked up" aliquots. However, a plot of 

-log fXVIl] , against time (p. 63) again gave a straight line without anyIU G
decrease in rate constant with time. Indeed an enhancement in rate was ob

served, which is probably due to an increase in the reaction temperature.

The reaction was repeated a further time with added collidine hydrochloride 

as a source of excess chloride ion, and additional nitrobenzene. However, 

once again no decrease in rate constant with time was observed

Unfortunate].;/, these results are inconclusive. Although they do not 

prove the existence of sulphonium species X, neither do they disprove it.

Perhaps, under reaction conditions which allow the build-up of chloride ion 

concentration without an increase in reaction temperatuxij;, a u.^cn&^e 

constant with time would have 'been observed. On the other hand it may he that
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logJXVIlJ,

Reaction 2 

k =  ?•! x lO^iain
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0*800-65 0-85 0*900*70 0*75

Reaction 4
k& 1-64 x 10 ain
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REACTION
INITIAL
CONC.

ADDED

NITROBENZENE
ADDED
Cl'

RATE

CONSTANT 
(min"1)

1 0*22 M none none 8*8 x 10“4

2 0*59 M none none 9*1 x 10"4,

3 0*23 M none none 9*4 x 10'*

4 0*19 M 3 nl none 1*64 x 10 3

3 0'13 M 4*5 nl 0*8 
a.Hole

1-7 x 10"3



X is ve.iy sUox-u—lived and so the reverse reaction will not he favoured 

giving no change in ohe kinetics of the reaction as it proceeds*

Qtbev Methods of Qbtaining X {

Addition of an acetone solution of silver perchlorate to an acetone 

solution of monochloride XVII was found to give a dense colourless precipit

ate ? assumed to he silver chloride« Performing this reaction in d^—aceton^6
and filtering off the precipitate allowed a n0m.re spectrum of the bright 

yellow filtrate to he obtained* The spectrum recorded when silver perchlorate 

was added to XVII in a molar ratio of 1 s 1 is shown on p.67* Although this 

spectrum contains intense methyl resonances, arising hy hydrogen-deuterium 

exchange in solvent, it could 'be reasonably explained by formation of sulphon- 

iura ion X in this reactions

//

•s
\   /

An CIO/jU z<y +
5 AgCl

Vinylic resonances at T3*9 and 4.0 (2H) may be attributed to protons 

on C-2 and C~3. Similarly the resonances, between and 6*0 (1H) andT 6 * 1

to 6„7 (2H) may be assigned to protons on C-1 and C r e s p e c t i v e l y .

Allylic methylenes on 0-4 resonate between T  7.3 and 7*5 (2?I) tllG remain

ing methylen© protons on C—7 and C—8 occuring between I 7®° and 8*p (f v-) •

The presence of the intense methyl signals, showing deuterium coupling, is 

to be expected since an ion such as X would readily exchange hydrogen atoms

with deuterium from the solvent*
When dg-toluene was added as solvent no spectrum was obtained after 

filtration. In a qualitative experiment water was added to the precipitate



L'O

producing a yellow aqueous solution together with undis solved silver 

chloride. Thus this product is obviously polar and hence insoluble in a 

hydrocarbon solvent*

An acetone solution of the product darkened considerably within an 

hour, .even when stored in a refrigerator, the final product being hydroxy- 

alkene (XVIII), presumably formed by reaction with water from the solvent* 

That chloroalkene (XVII) reacts to form hydroxyalkene (.XVIII) at 

room temperature witli precipitation of chloride ion, is strongly indicative 

of a resonance-stabilised ionic reaction in which episulphonium species (a ) 
has a finite but limited existence»

4---?



i:rua obtaincA from reaction of ehloroal 

(XVII) with silver perchlorate.
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gXPERIygr?TA,La

ji n.m.r. spectra were recorded on Vardan T~*60 and HA-100 

ins truments wi tn CDCl^ as solvent and tetramethylsilane as internal • 

reference standard. Ultra-violet spectra (in ethanol) and mass spectra 

were measured on Unicam SPSOOA and A.3.1.-G.E.C. MSI2 spectrometers 

respectively. Infra-red spectra were recorded on pressed discs or on 

solutions in chloroform or carbon tetrachloride on Perkin-Elmer 225 

and Unicam SP1000 instruments, G.l.c* measurements were made on a 

Perk.in-Ulmer F11 chromatograph using a 12 foot helical glass column 

containing OV—1 (1 %) or 812-30(1%) adsorbed on la sc hr ora e Qs

T.1.c. was carried out using Kieselgel G (Merck) for analytical 

purposes and Kieselgel H P ^  for preparative work. Neutral alumina 

(Woelm) grade I was used for column chromatography unless otherwise stated 

Petroleum spirit refers to the fraction boiling between 60 and 80^, 

unless otherwise stated. Special solvents, e.g. 2,4?6-collidine, pyridine 

and dimethyl sulphoxide, were purified by distillation and stored over 

potassium hydroxide pellets, Methylene chloride was passed through 

basic alumina and stored over 4$ molecular sieves, Haney Nickel for 

desulphurisation was prepared by the method described in Fieser and
74Fieser .

Pyrolyses were performed in flame-dried glass tubes (43cm long, 

internal diameter 22mm^ wall thickness 4mm), flushed out with nitrogen 

and sealed, under vacuum (ca. 0.1mm). The tubes were heated in steel insert 

in a Gallenkamp pyrolysis oven. Small-scale pyrolyses in glass tubes of 

17cm length, internal diameter of 7mm, external diameter 10mm, were 

heated in a Gallenkamp sublimation block.

Organic solutions were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate oi 

magnesium sulphate. Solvents were removed on a rotary evaporator under 

reduced pressure.
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Melting points were determined on a Kofler hot~stag© apparatus* 

using microscope slides with cover slips* and are uncorrected.

Abbrevi ati on si b . broad 

do doublet 

mo multiplet 

q* quartet

s. singlet (in n.m.r.)

s. strong intensity absorption (in i.r. ) 

vs. very strong intensity absorption 

she shoulder 

t. triplet

w. weak intensity absorption
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ffe atmept oc (/11_) with basic aJuminium oxide s

2 ,6-D1iodo-9” thiabioyo1o[3.3.1] nonane (VII) (293mg| 0.74m.mole) and 

alumina ( Joelinj basic} 3®5g) were re fluxed in analar clirlorof orra (10ml) 

for 3-g- hr . and stirred at room temperature for a further 16 hr. Filtration 

and evaporation of solvent yielded a yellow oil (200mg). T.l.c. investigat

ion indicated formation of one product and a considerable proportion of 

starting material.

Refluxing the diiodide (VII) (5?8mg} 1,47m.mole) overnight in 

chloroform (50ml) with alumina (FoeIra5 basic5 20g) followed by filtration 

and evaporation of solvent again afforded a yellow oil. Purification by 

prep, t.l.c. (solvent - 1s1 ether/petroleum spirit) yielded a pale yellow 

oil (271mg} 1,18m.mole} 80/).

n.m.r. (C’iCl.,) sT5*9“6.7 (complex m.s 6h)| 7*2 (m.? 2Il)| 7*3-8.3 (complex

nu, 8H) and 8.8 (t«| 6H) indicates this product to be 

2 , 6-die thoxy«”9“thiabicyclo[ 3*3* 1] nonane (VIII).

Treatment of j[V11) with potassium carbonate in methanol solution t

2 5 6--Diiodo-*9"' thiabicyclo( 3 * 3 * l] nonane (VITj (296 mg} 0*75m»m°Te) 

and potassium carbonate (654 mg} 4*73 m.mole) were refluxed in methanol 

(18ml) for 19 hr. After filtration the solvent was removed in vacuo. The 

crude reaction product was extracted with ether and the washings passed 

through a short plug of acid alumina* Examination of the product on t.l.c. 

indicated the presence of one product which was identiiied by n.jui, 

as the diraethoxy compound (ix).
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..ction

y Aoaloro»*9~'niabicyc lo[3*3* 1] nonarie (VI) (195mg; 0. hm.mole )

and anhydrous potassium carbonate (292rTig; 2.11m.mole) were intimately

mixed, using a mortar and post&L and then heated at 120° for two hours, 
- , 0 „and at 300 for 30 in in*, in a sublimation tube® The black residue was 

extracted wii:h chloroform, the solvent evaporated off and tho residue 

was tested for solubility in both boiling petroleum spirit and boiling 

ether, and was found to be insoluble in both*

2.9..6”piohr! oro-9^tbl,qbic,yclo f 3 * 3«ll no nan-9 * 9-dioxide (XI) %

m-Chioroperbeazoic acid (9»5g> 55m«mole) in dichioromethane (50ml) 

was added dropwise over 30 rain, to a solution of 2,6~dichloro-9"*thiabicyclo 

[ 3«3 * 1] nonane (VI) (5 * 2 7g * 25m*mole) in d i chi or ome thane (20ml). The 

reaction mixture was left to stir at room temperature for a further 

4 hr., during which a heavy colourless precipitate was observed* After 

filtering, the filtrate was washed with sodium sulphite (1M, 1x50ml), 

with sodium carbonate (3x70ml, 1 ll) and dried* Evaporation of solvent 

afforded a colourless solid (5»59gj 23m.mole; 92y)* Hecrystallisation from 

chloroform/ether gave sulphone (Xl) ra.p. 176-177 (lit. 1 J>-176 )> 

m/e 242^24 4^246 (M+)
n.m.r. ((TDC1-,) « 7 4 *9^““5*43 (211, rn«); 6*63—6.96 (2r.i,nu)5 7•20—8.06 (8n,m* ̂ | 

i.r, (CC14) 1 v* 3000,2981,2952,2939>2894,2861,1484(3),1448,1439?1323(e),

1261,1183(s), 1123 (vs), 1072 cm""1 *

Treatment of sulphone (Xl) with mettgguoji c ^

2,6^iohloro~3-thiaMcyclo[3.3.l]nonan-9,Mioxide (Xl) (248mgi 1— W
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in 10-jo (w/v) me tha.no lie potassium hydroxide (1 5ml) was re fluxed for 4hr 

The reaction mixture was cooled by addition of ice/water and extracted 

with aicnlcromo uh&ne (4x50m.i) to give a quantitative yield of starting 

material (aI) from n.m.r* and t .I.e. comparison.

Treatment -lgl)_...with potassium t-butoxide in _P. M. 3. 0, i

A suspension ox potassium t—butoxide (l»07gi} 9 ° 5m *moIs) in 

dimethyIsulphoxide (10ml) was cautiously added over 30min. to a stirred 

solution of sulphone (Xl) (460mg$ 1.9m.mole) in DM30 (lOral) and stirring 

continued at room temperature for l8hr. The brown reaction mixture was 

poured onto ice, extracted with diohloromethane, dried and evaporated.

The residue was shown by t.l.'c. and n.m.r. data to be the starting sulphone- 

(XI).

29 iohloro-9-thiabicyclo [3*3* 11 nonan-9-oxide

m-Chloroperbenzaio acid (1*90g] lira,mole) in diohloromethane (20ml) 

was added dropwise over 15min. to an ice cooled,, stirred solution of 

dichloride (Vi) (2.11gj 10m.mole) in diohloromethane (25ml). After stirring 

at room temperature for 30min. the thick colourless precipitate was 

filtered off. The residue was washed with sodium sulphite (1M, 1x30ml),
l

with sodium carbonate (1M, 3x50ml) and dried. Removal of solvent in 

vacuo afforded colourless plates (2.23gj 9 «8m,mole£ 98/) m.p. 119-121 

(chloroform/petroleum spirit) (lit. m.p. 121-122 )§ m/e 22k ,222, 230 (M+)j 

n.m.r. (C'DOl.) *T4«73-5*23 (lH,m.)j 5 = 36-5-50 (lH,m> )$ 6.46-6.83 (2H,m.);-V
7,10-8.20 (8H,m.)$

i.r, (CC1 ) % )) 3000,2978,2952,2929 f 2893,2878,2852 s 1487 (s), 1448 ? 1436,1338.
4

1283,1277,124,8,1082(vs), 1063(vs) cm-1
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fl^aMeht. of 2,6- diohloro^-thiabio.YGlo[3*3.1) nonan-9-oxide with 2j f - 

coll idine s

A solution of 2,6~4ichloro-9-thiabicvclo[3.3.l] nonan-9-oxide(500mg;
<L»2m*mole1-) in ,4?O—eollidino I, i2ml) was refluxed in a nitrogen atmos*- 

phere for 24-hr. After filtration, the filtrate was taken up in ethyl 

acetate (30ml), washed with aqueous copper sulphate (4x30ml) and dried. 

Evaporation of solvent afforded a crude product (450mg) which appeared 

to be predominantly starting material from n.m.r. and t.l.c. data.

Similar treatment of the sulphoxide with collidine for 1 week gave starting 

material only.

Treatment_ of (2,6~diohlorO”9~thiabicyclo[ 3.3 «J] nonane {V1) wit]g T)BN)

DBS' (620mg| 3rnc.mole) in benzene (5ml? sodium dried) was added to a 

stirred solution of (VI) (238mgj 1.13m.mole) in benzene (3ml). After 

stirring at room temperature in a nitrogen atmosphere for 1?hr. the reaction 

mixture was poured onto an ice/dilute sulphuric acid mixture (5ml. HpSC^ 

and 2g« ice) and extracted with ether-petroleum spirit (1 *9)• extract

was washed with brine to neutrality, dried and evaporated to. yield a colour

less crystalline solid. (235mo)° Vhe n.m.r. of this solid was found to be 

identical to that of starting material (Vi).

Treatment of (Vi) with DBlTs

BBU (675mgj 4.38m.mole) in sodium dried benzene (5ml) was added to a 

stirred solution of (VI) (220mg| 1.04m.mole) in benzene (3ml). The solution 

turned light brown and was left stirring under nitrogen at rô rn tempera 

for 4-J- days. Work-up as in the treatment of (VI) with DBH yielo^d a
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colotirless crystalline solid (210mg) whose n.m.r. was found to he identical 
to i hat ot (v' 1} c The reaction was repeated , using* re fluxing he nzene as 

solvent, for 24 hr. and for days. In 'both cases starting material was 

re turnsd imchanged.

Treatment of (VJ.)i with potassium t--hutoxide in dirne thy 1 sulphoxide %

A solution of potassium t-butoxide (6.2g$ 55m,mole) in dimethyl 

sulphoxide (50ml) was added to a stirred solution of 2?.,6~dichloro~~ 

9-thiahicyclo[3*3*ij nonan© (VI) (5*8g| 27m.mole) in dimethyl sulphoxide 

(70 ml) over 25 min during which the solution turned dark brown* After 

stirring at room temperature for 2 hr* the reaction mixture was poured 

on to ice and extracted with ether- (2x250 ml). Excess dimethyl sulphoxide 

was removed by washing with saturated brine (4x200ml).. The ether layer 

was dried and solvent removed in vacuo to afford a viscous red oil (3.25g ) 

which was chromatographed over alumina (neutral, 30g). Elution with ether- 

petroleum spirit (1*9) yielded a colourless oil (470ragj 13$)«■ Found?

0.68.825 11,8 .48. CgH^S requires? C,68.54» H,8.63$.

n.m.r. (CDCl,) ?T4‘*17~4-51 (2H,m); 6<.7 9-7.10 (2H,m)j 7*33-8.36 (8H,ra)

(see spectrum page 33 )*

1.r. (C01z]) % )) 3017,2972 (2984sh),2940,2896,l653(w)dand *i648(w),1478,

1465,1442,1431 cm“ ‘. 

mass spec, s m/e 140 (M+),107 (M+~ HS).
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9-Thiabicyclo[4* 2.1 ] nona-2.4-diene (XVI ) t

A solution of 2,6-dichloro-9-thiabicyclo[3*3*1] nonane (Vi) (l0.72g;
51m.mole) in 2,4,6-collidine (23ml) was refluxed for 14 hr. The reaction 
mixture was filtered to remove precipitated collidine hydrochloride and 
the filtrate was taken up in ethyl acetate (50ml), washed with aqueous 
copper sulphate (5x60ml) and dried. Evaporation of solvent afforded a 
brown oil which was chromatographed over alumina (acidic, 250g). Elution 
with ether-petroleum spirit (40-60°) (1*19) gave diene (XVI) as a clear 
colourless oil (4*2g; 30'i4m*raole; 6 0 f o )  • Alternatively, excess collidine 
may be removed by washing with 0.1M sulphuric acid (2x50ml), with water 
until neutral, and dried.

/Wx(Ethanol) : 257n,m#(log£.=3.56);262n.m.(3.57);273n,m.(sh.,3.45);297n.a.(3.04)
m/e 138 (M+ )j Pound * 0,69,38; H,7*22. CgH^S requires : 0,69.53? H,7*29'/* 
n.m.r. (CDC13) sT3 .50-3.82 (2H,m); 4.13-4*40 (2H,m); 5.94-6.17 (2H,m);

7.70-7«98 (4H,m) (see spectrum page 36 ). 
i.r. (CC1 ) : 3024(sh),3015,2962(sh),2940,2894,2850,1610( w ) , 1470,1450,

1400,1325(sh),1310 cm"1.

Hydrogenation of 9-thiabicyc lo [4*2.l] non-2,4-diew© (XTl)

9-Thiabicyclo[4.2. l] nona-r2,4-diene (XVl) (l80mg; 1.3m.mole) and 
Adam’s catalyst (l9mg) in ethyl acetate (10ml) were stirred in a hydrogen 
atmosphere for 24hr. The reaction mixture was filtered and removal of 
solvent afforded 75mg. of a yellow oil which comprised two products (t. l.c) 

Purification by prep, t.l.c. (1*19 ether/petroleum spirit) yielded a 
crystalline product (l7mg) and starting material (50mg). The crystalline 
product was redissolved in ether and filtered through a small cotton wool 
plug. Evaporation of solvent affored 9-thiabicyclo[4*2.1] nonane (XV) as
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colourless plates (m.p. 125-127°? lit. m.p. 127-128° ); m/e 142 (M+ );
n.m.r. (CDClj) t T 6 .16-6.53(2H,m)j 7*73-8.70(12H,m)j
i.r. (CC14) s v^2912(s),2895(sh),2858,2844,1463,1442,1434 cm""1.

Treatment of diene (XVl) with ohthalazine~1,4-dione (XIX)t

1To an ice-cooled, stirred solution of phthaloyl hydrazine (8l0rng$
5m.mole) and 9-thiabicyclo[4.2.1] nona-2,4-diene (XVl) (650mg;4.7m.mole) 
in diohloromethane (50ml) was added lead tetraacetate (2.08gj 6m.mole) 
in one portion. The light green reaction mixture was left to stir for 
l6hr. in the dark before being filtered. Evaporation of the filtrate 
yielded a crude solid smelling strongly of acetic acid. Tnis was purged 
with benzene under vacuum and passed through a small plug of basic alumina. 
N.m.r. and t.l.c. data on the reaction product (980mg) indicated only 
the two starting materials.

Treatment of diene (XVl) with N-phenyl maleimide:

A. N~phenylmaleimide (346mg; 2m.mole) in benzene (30ml) was added to 

a solution.of the diene (XVl) (235mg? 1.7m.mole) in benzene (15ml) and 
refluxed for 48 hr. N.m.r. and t.l.c. data on the yellow oily solid 
obtained after evaporation of solvent showed it to be a mixture of the two 

starting materials.

B. Diene (XVl) (200mg; 1.45m.mole) and N-phenylmaleimide (495mg; 2.83m.mole) 
were mixed in the absence of solvent and heated in a sealed tube at 140
for two hours. 'The product was taken up in chloroform and t.l.c. and n.m.r. 

data showed the presence of the two starting materials only.
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Adduct (XXII)i

4—Phenyl—1>2,4—triazoline—3,5—dione (370mg> 2.1 in.mole) was added 
to a stirred solution of the diene (XVl) (220mg; 1.6m.mole) in benzene ‘ 
(20ml). The solution was stirred at room temperature overnight during 

which the red colouration was discharged. Evaporation and crystallisation 
(chloroform/ether) afforded colourless needles (350mg$ 1.12m.molej70$) 
m.p. 241-243°.

Found : 0,61.585 H,4.80,- N,13.64. C ^ H ^ N ^ S  requires t 0,61.33? H,4.835
N,13.41$*

n.m.r. (CDC13) \ T 2.45-2.72(5H,m); 3.77-3.85(2H,d.d.,J=3Hz)5 4.58-4.82
(2H,m)j 6.04-6.24(2H,m)5 7.28-7.51 and 7*56-7*94(4H). 

i.r. (CC14) ? ^3020,2995.(sh),2980,2950,2865,1763(a),1703(e),1598,1501,
1410 cm” ^.

mass spec. » m/e 313 (M+ ), further peaks at m/e 280 (M-HS), 236 (M-C^H^) 
and 136 (M-CgH^Og).

Adduct (XXIII)1

4-phenyl-1,2,4-triazoline-3,5-dione (280mg; 1.6m.mole) was added 
to a solution of 1,3-cycloctadiene (137nig; 1.3m*mole) in benzene (20ml) 
with stirring, and the original red colour of the solution faded over 
3 hr. Removal of solvent in vacuo gave a yellow residue which-was washed 
with a little ethyl acetate and crystallised from chloroform/ether to 

yield XXIII as colourless needles (270mg? 0.95m.mole;75$) m.p. 204-206° 

(lit. m.p. 203.5-206.5^).
n.m.r. (CDC13) : T 2*36-2.73 (5H,m)j 3.83-3.89(2H, d. d. ,J=2Hz. );4.89-5.10

(2H,m)j 7.58-8.0 and 8.06-8.48(8H,m);
i.r. (CC14) » ^3045,2930,1765(s)»1704(vs),1500,1415 cm“1.



mass spec, i m/e 283 (M+), further peaks at 206 ( M - C ^ )  and 106 ) •

Treatment of adduct (XXIl) with Raney Nickel8

A. Adduct (XXIl) (60mg5 0.19m.mole) in acetone (40ral) was added to a 
stirred suspension of Raney nickel (~200mg) in refluxing ethanol (10ml).
After 3 hr. the supernatant liquid was decanted, the nickel washed with 
"boiling acetone (5x25ml) and solvent removed under suction. The grey 
residue was taken up in chloroform, filtered through a celite plug and 
evaporated. The product (XXTV) crystallised from chloroforn/ether 

as colourless needles (52mg; 0.17m.mole;89$) m.p. 264-265^.

Found 1 C,61. 12jH,5.27. 7^302s requires:C,60.94> H,5.43$.
n.m.r. (CI)C13) 1 T2.28-2.75(5H,m)5 4.90-5»22(2H,m)j 5.85-6.20(2H,m)5

7.20-8.06(8n,m)$
i.r. (CC14) 1^ 2970,2950,1775(sh),176l(s),1707(vs),1598,1500,1409 om“1. 

mass spec. : m/e 315 (M+ )> further peaks at m/e 282(M-ES), 238 (M-CgH^)

and 138 (M-CgH7N 02).

B* Adduct (XXIl) (40mgj 0.13m.mole) in ethanol (40ml) was added to a 
suspension of Raney nickel (~200mg) in reluxing ethanol (10ml). After 20 
hr. at reflux the reaction mixture was worked up as in method A. to yield 

(XXV) as colourless needles (26mg; 0.09m.molej 71$) m.p. 177—179^ (chloro
form/ether). All spectral data were identical to the product formed on 

hydrogenation of adduct (XXIIl).

Hydrogenation of (XXIII) t

Adduct (XXIII) (I90mg; 0.67m.mole) in ethyl acetate (15ml) was 
hydrogenated over 10$ palladium-charcoal for 1 hr at atmospheric pressure.
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Filtration and removal of solvent gave a colourless solid (l80mg; 0.63m.molej 
94$) which crystallised from chloroform/petroleurn spirit as plates, m.p. 
179- 180°.

Found-C, 67.34$ H, 6.715 N, 14.73. requires: C,67.17; H,6.72; H, 14.^2$.
n.m.r. (CDC^) t T2.l6-2.63(5H,ra)$ 5.03-5.40(2H,m); 7*47-8.53( 12H,m); 

i.r. (CC14) i>)2965(sh),2930,2862,2850,1761(s),1700(vs),1599,1501,1412 cm"1, 
mass spec. 1 m/e 285 (M+ ), further peaces at 208 (M-C^H,-) and 108 (M^CgH^N^).

i

Acid hydrolysis of 2,6-dichloro-9-thiabicyclo[3,3. l] nonane( Y L ) :
r

Hydrochloric acid (6M, 1.21*) was added over 30 min to a solution 
of 2,6-dichloro-9-thiabicyclo [3.3* l] nonane (VI) *{350g; 1.66mole) in 
acetone (2l) and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 2 hr. On cooling 
a/saturated solution of sodium carbonate was added until neutrality 
was obtained. The reaction mixture was reduced in volume under suction 
until the organic material precipitated out. After filtration 2,6-dihydroxy- 
9-thiabicyclo [3* 3* l] nonane (XXVI) (218 g; 1.25 mole;75‘/) was crystallised 

from methanol/ethyl acetate as colourless plates (m.p. 234-239°? 249-
250°). Recrystallisation from methanol/ethyl acetate increased the m.p.

to 247-249°•
n.m.r. (d^-DMSO):T  5»°5 and 5*15 (2H,d., exchangable with I>20)$ 5.80-

6.26(2H,t. with further splitting,J=6Hz)$6.70-6.85 
(2H, t., J=8Hz); 7.36-7.80 (4H,m) and 7.86-8 .46(40?ni); 

i.r. (KBr disc) : v> 3370(vs),2990,2942,2915?2890(sh),2848,1485 ,1455?1433,
1350,1035(sh),1023(vs) cm”1, 

mass spec, t m/e 174 (M*") s-lso ^41 (M-HS).

L



Attempted, dehydration of diol (XXVI):

Phosphorous oxychloride (6ml) was added to 2,6-dihydroxy-9-thia— 
hicyclo[3*3.1] nonane (XXVI) (224mgj 1,29m.mole) in pyridine (25ml).
The reaction mixture was refluxed for %  hr., allowed to cool and then 
added dropwise to ice. The aqueous layer was extracted first with ether 
(3x75ml) and then with ethyl acetate (2x100ml). Each extract was washed 
with a saturated solution of copper sulphate, dried and evaporated to 
afford a brown oil-(37mg, in total). T.l.c. investigation of this oil 
indicatedthe presence of many compounds, and separation was not attempted.

2.6-Piacetoxy-9-thiabicyclo[3«3»l] nonane (XXVIl)s

Acetyl chloride (3*l6g$ 40m.mole) was added dropwise to a stirred 
solution of 2,6-dihydroxy-9-thiabicyclo[3*3• l] nonane (l*75g> 10m..mole) 
in pyridine (20ml). A considerable heating effect was observed and the 
reaction mixture turned light brown.' After stirring at room temperature 
for 14 hr. the precipitated pyridine hydrochloride was filtered off 
and excess pyridine removed by evaporation in vacuo to give 2. 98g of 
an orange semi-solid. Purification by prep, t.l.c. (1 * 1 ether/petroleum 
spirit) yielded 2,6—diacetoxy—9—thiabicyclo[3*3* 1] nonane (2.17S5 8.4m.mole 
84^) as colourless needles m.p. 101 — 102 (lit. 100—101 )} m / e ^ Q  (M )j 
n.m.r. (CDCl^) 1?  4.66 (2H,t.J«10Hz, with further splitting,J=4Hz);

7.06-7.33 (2H,m)} 7.46-8.16 (m)j 7-93 (s)(14H)$ 

i.r. (KBr disc) * V 2985,2950(sh),2920,2843,1724(vs),1485,1450,1430,1380,
__-j

1355,1240,1225(djv.So),1022 cm .
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gyroly_sis_ of 2,6-diace toxy-9-thiabic.vclo[ 3.3. l] nonane (XXVII) i

2,6-Diacetoxy-9-thiabicyclo[3•3.ll nonane (XXVII) (200mg; 0.78ra.mole) 
was pyrolysed (210^) for 19 hr in a glass tube sealed at 1 atmosphere. 
After cooling, the contents of the tube were extracted with chloroform 

and found to be starting material only, obtained in quantitative yield.

The experiment was repeated at 240° for 24 hr. The slighter blackened 
product was extracted with chloroform and filtered through a small plug 
of cotton wool to yield a brown oil (l80mg) which was chromatographed 
over alumina (basicj 10g). Elution with ether/petroleum spirit (1*5) 
gave 9-thiabicyclo[4.2.l] nona-2,4-diene (XVl) (21mg) in the earlier 
fractions, followed by starting material (XXVIl) (l32mg).

Attempted preparation of bis xanthate (XXVI'Il) of 9-thiabioyclo[3.3. ll - 
nona-2,6-diols

Dimethyl sulphoxide (23ml) was added to sodium hydride (1.44& of a 
6O^o dispersion in benzene; 36m.mole) and the solution was stirred at 

75° (bath temp.) for 45 min. Diol (XXVl) (1.65s5 9»48m.mole) in DMSO 
(5ml) was added at room temperature and stirring continued for 1 hr.

Carbon disulphide (4g> 52.6m.mole) was added dropwise with external 
cooling (ice). While stirring for 1hr. the reaction mixture gradually 
became homogeneous and a red colouration developed which was dispelled 
on addition of methyl iodide (3•41S5 24m.mole). The pale yellow solution 
was stirred for a further hour before being poured onto ice and extracted 
with ether (3x200ml). The ether extracts were washed with water (4x200ml), 
with brine (1x250ml), dried and solvent was removed to yield a crude 
product (3.2g) of which 1.5g was found to be soluble in petroleum spirit. 
This fraction was placed on alumina (neutral? 75g) and eluted with ether/
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petroleum spirit (1 *9)• A yellow oil (l«3g) was obtained, which appeared, 
on n.m.r. data, to be the mono xanthate (XXIX).

N «N-dimethylthiocarbamate (XXX)t

Sodium hydride (480mg; 20m.mole) was added over 30 min to a stirred, 
cooled solution of the diol (XXVl) (870mg; 5m.mole). in dry dimethyl 
formamide (7ml) and the reaction mixture was heated at 60° for2ir.

N,N-dimethylthiocarbamoyl chloride (l.5gj 13m.mole) was added to the 
cooled solution over 30 min and the reaction mixture was stirred over
night. After heating at 60° for 2 hr it was cooled, poured on to ice 
and extracted several tines with chloroform. The combined extracts were 
dried and evaporated affording a colourless solid (l.14g; 3*27 m.mole; 66$). 
Crystallisation from chloroform/ether gave (XXX) as colourless needles 
(m.p. 148-150°); m/e 348 (M+). Found : 0,48.02; H,7.06; N,8.11.

C14H24N2°2S3 rec*uires * C,48.27; H,6.94; N,8.04$.
n.m.r. (ODCL^) »T3-90-4.33 (2H,m); 6.62 (6H,s ); 6.85 (6h,s)j 6.93 - 7.15 

-x(2H,m); 7.43-8.10 (8H,m); 

i.r. (KBr disc) 1f  2983(sh),2930,2888,2872,2848,1510,1490,1311,1292,1l80(s),
1152(sh) cm~^.

Pyrolysis of (XXX)i

N,N-diinethylthiocarbamate (XXX) (300mg; 0.86m.mole) was pyrolysed 

at 200° for 2 ^  days in a glass tube sealed under vacuum. After extraction 
with chloroform and filtration the two main components of the crude reaction 
products: were separated by prep, t.l.c. (1i1 chloroform/petroleum spirit).
The more mobile band contained starting material (194mg). Tbs less mobile
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"band (42mg; 0.12ra, mole; 14/) crystallised from chloroform/ether as colourless 
needles (m.p. 133-134°; m/e 348 (M+)). Found i 0,48.52; H,7.09; IT,8.24.

°14H24N2°233'requires 48.275 H,6.94; N,8.04/e.
n.m.r. (CDCl^) 1T 5.36-5.83 (2H,m); 5.83-6.23 (2H,m)j 1 . 0 (12H,s);

7*40-8.36 (8H,m);

i.r. (CC14) :9 2995(sh),2918,288o(sh),2838,1645(vs),1475,1430,1400,1360(s), 
1253(s), 1090(s) cm*"̂ .

N,N-dimethyIdithiocarbamate (XXXIV) t

!T,IT~dimethyldithiocarbamate (XXXIV) was prepared by the reaction 

of dichloride (Vi) with an aqueous solution of sodium dimethyiaithiocarbaM- 
ate as reported^. The product (XXXIV) crystallised from benzene/heptane 
as colourless needles, m.p. 211-212° (lit. 210-211°); m/e 380 (M+). 

n.m.r. (CDCl^) *T 5.05-5.50 (2H,m); 6.50 and 6.60 (l2H,d); 6.73 (2H,m);
7.30-8.0 (8H,m);

i.r. (CC14) :S> 2920,2841,i486,1477(sh),1442,1430,1369,1252,1138,978 cm"1.

Pyrolysis of (XXXIV):

IT,IT—dime thy ldithiocarbamate (XXXIV) (200mg; 0.53m. mole) was heated 
at 217-220° for 18 hr. in a glass tube sealed under reduced pressure.
On cooling, the opened tubes were washed out with chloroform and the 
extract was filtered through a small plug of alumina. Evaporation of solvent 
gave a slightly blackened product which was purified by prep, t.l.c.
(1 j 1 chloroform/petroleum spirit). N.m.r., t.l.c. and mixed melting point 

determination showed the product to be starting material.



6-Chloro-9-thiabicyclof 3.3* ll non-2-ene (XVIl)s

2,6-dichloro-9-thiabicyclo[3*3.1]nonane (Vi) (l3g? 61.6m.mole) 
was pyrolysed at 173-175° for 24 hr in 4 sealed tubes. The tubes were 
cooled to -70 before being opened and the tarry reaction mixture was 
extracted with ether. Filtration and removal of solvent afforded a dark 

brown oil from which unreacted dichloride (Vi) (3g) precipitated out.

The residue was distilled (69—72°5 0.15mm) to give chloroalkene (XVIl) 
(5*8g; 33.2m.mole 1 70/ from reacted dichloride).

Found C, 55.18; H,6.40t CqH^SCI requires: C, 54*995 H,6.35/.m/e 176,174 (M+). 
n.m.r. (CDCl^) * T 3*98 and 4*06 (2H,d,, J=4Hz) ; 5*36 (lH,t.with fUrtber

splitting, J=4Hz); 6.70-7.0 (2H,m); 7.23-7*50 (2H,d.
with further spitting, J=2Hz); 7*66-8.12 (4H,m);

i.r. (CC1 ) 1 ? 3027,2963,2937,2908,2846,2821,1651 (w) ora-1.

Adipate (XXXV)i

d

To a refluxing solution of adipio aoid (2.48g;17m.mole) in acetone 

(30ml) was added a solution of triethylamine (3*99g?40m.mole) in acetone 
(15ml) and of chloroalkene (XXVl) (5.92g?34m.mole) in acetone (50ml) and 
refluxing was continued for a further I6hr. After cooling the colourless 
precipitate was filtered off and the residue was evaporated to dryness 

to furnish a colourless oily solid which was chromatographed over alumina 

(neutral, 42g). Elution with ether/petroleum spirit (2*3) gave adipate 
(XXXV) (4*2g;10m.mole; 60/) as colourless plates from chloroform/petroleum 

spirit, m.p. 112-114° (lit* m.p. 109-111°)? m/e 422 (M+).
Found C,62.21; 11,7*26. C^H^O^Sg requires 0,62.54? H,7.16/.
n.m.r. (CDCl^) * T"4*0 and 4*06 (4H,d.,J«4Hz); 4*57-5*0 (2H,t^J=7Hz, with

further splitting, J=»3Hz); 6.76-7*10 (4H,m); 7*46—

8.23 (20H,m);
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i.r. (CC14) :>) 3026,2940,2909,2894(sh),2875(sh),2850,2820,1736(vs), 

1650(w ),1448,1430,1415,1160,1132 cm"1.

Pyrolysis of adipate (XXXV)*

Adipate (l09mg; 0;26m.mole) in a glass tube, sealed under vacuum, 

was heated at 247-255° for 2 hr. The contents of the tube were extracted 
with ether and filtered to yield diene (XVl) (42mg; 0.31m.mole;66/). 
Unreacted starting material (XXXV) (lOmg) was also obtained.
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CYCLOOCTATSTRAEITOQUIITOKES,■ I       ,

The advent of Hdckel's rule, which relates the aromaticity of

a planar cyclic compound to the number (4n+2) of Tr-electrons in the
1system, and its empirical extension to polycyclic compounds, has

2brought about widespread interest in the synthesis and properties
of various cyclic Tr-electron species.

Systems in which a carbonyl group is in conjugation with double 
bonds have frequently been used in designing potentially aromatic 
molecules. In compounds suchas 1,2,3*4 and the function of the carbonyl 
group is to attain the requisite number of ?r-electrons while maintaining 
complete conjugation. If molecules of this type are to exhibit pseudo 
aromaticity the polarised canonical forms (ja. to ^a) must contribute 
appreciably to the resonance hybrid. Moreover, the stability achieved in 
becoming (4n+2)'H'-electron systems must more than compensate for the increase 
in energy due to the assumption of a planar conformation and to the 
separation of charge required by these structures. Thus the ultimate 

properties of these compounds are controlled by the gain in resonance 

energy set against the various energy requirements of the polarised 

forms.

o 0 "

■» 1a

2

0



For the small-ring compounds cyclopropanone (jJ and cyclobutadieno- 
quinone (2) the canonical forms (la) and (2a) involve no increase in 
angle strain and indeed these molecules are found‘d to exhibit unusual 
stability. Conversely, tropone (3̂ ) has only a minor contribution from 
its resonance form (3a)^ presumably because of the high angle strain 
and charge separation involved in 3a. However, in this case, charge 
separation has been eliminated by protonation and the resulting hydroxy- 
tropylium ion (3b) shows^ appreciable aromatic character.

-f +

U a

0

f t 0
5a

The cyclooctatetraenoquinones (/J.) and (J?) are of considerable 
interest becsuse their canonical forms (ja and Ĵ a) embody the cycloocta- 
tetraene dication (6>) (4n+2,n=l) which has not been observed directly^.
By comparison, cyclooctatetraene dianion (jĵ) is well known and exists as 
a planar aromatic molecule indicating that the angle strain involved in this 
planar configuration is more than compensated for by the stabU ity conferred 

by the 10Tr-electron system (4n+2,n=2).



However, as in tropone, there is a separation of charge implied in species

there is an additional coulombic interaction between 
the negative charges on the oxygens of the adjacent carbonyls* These 

factors will tend to raise the energy of j£a and and hence decrease their 
resonance contribution. Thus it is not known whether the cyclooctatetra— 
enoquinones are likely to exhibit pseudoaromatic character or exist as 

non-planar and therefore non-aromatic molecules. Again, as' for tropone, 
there exists the-possibility that if £  and j) are not aromatic then their 
protonated forms could be. Such protonated species may still embody 
dication (6} (e.g. 8_ and or involve a homotropylium ion such as 10

Q
analogous to that observed (by-n.m.r.) on protonation of 2,4?6-cyclo- 
octatrienone at low temperature.

10

The first derivative of a cyclooctatetraenoquinone to be mentioned
Q

in the literature was a compound assigned structure 11 in 1940*
10However, this assignment has since been revised and this product is 

now believed to be the tetracyclicpyrone (12). Attempts to obtain the
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11trione (j_1_) were made by selenium dioxide oxidation of the dione (13) 

(Scheme A). Compound 14i a hydrate of _1J_, was obtained but attempts 
to dehydrate gave only JJj, an intramolecular condensation product of 
the elusive trione.
Scheme A:

HQ

kOH

15

In 1962 the formation of the halodibenzo-1,4-cyclooctatetraenoquinones
( 1 6 and r £) from the sodium dichromate-acetic acid oxidation of the

12corresponding biphenylene derivatives (18 and 19) was described •
However, this was a reinvestigation of the oxidation of these biphenyl- 
enes and no mention was made of the possible aromatic nature of the 

quinone derivatives.
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The first deliberate attempts to obtain cyclooctatetraenoquinone
derivatives reported in the literature were made by Proctor and coworkers

1in 19665 who attempted to oxidise diketone (20) to the tetraketone 
(21 or 22) with a view to obtaining the quinone derivative (2̂ _). However, 
attempts to obtain the tetraketone failed and the several methods used 
(selenium dioxide or sodium methoxide with or without ethyl formate) led 
only to transannular aldol condensation produo ts of the type 24*

20 21

0 H

OH

_22,R=OH 24

23,R=H

The first successful synthesis of a cyclooctatetraenoquinone 
derivative was described^ by Yates, Lewars and McCabe who prepared 
dibenzo (a,e)cyclooctene-5,6-dione (25)» The hydrocarbon (2 6 ) on 

bromination with IT—bromosuccinimide followed by oxidation gave enone 
(27) as one of the products, formed in 20°/o yield (Scheme B). Subsequent 
oxidation of 2j[ with selenium dioxide furnished quinone (2£). A study 
of the infra-red and n.m.r. spectra of 2£ indicates that any participation 

by the canonical form 2^a must be very small indeed. A large contribution
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Scheme Bs

26 27

V'

+ +

25a 25

from this structure should cause the carbonyl stretching frequency to 
occur at an appreciably longer wavelength than the corresponding bands 

in enone (27) or ketones (2_8 and 29). That the carbonyl adsorption occurs 
at shorter wavelength than these compounds may be accounted for by dipole- 
dipole interaction between the adjacent carbonyls in 2 2  which may be 
accentuated by the relatively small dihedral angle between them. Models 
indicate that in structure this angle would be of the order of 0^-40^*
In addition the two protons on the eight-membered ring resonate atT3«17 
in the n.m.r. spectrum. The corresponding protons in enone (22) and 
hydrocarbon (3£) occur atT"3»12 andT3»30 respectively. If 2£ were indeed 
aromatic the 1T-electron system should be capable of sustaining a diamagnetic 
ring current which would significantly deshield these protons. The n.m.r. 
spectrum of 2 %  recorded in trifluoroacetic acid is essentially the same 
as that obtained in deuteriochloroform and hence there is no evidence of 
special stability in the mono- or'di- protonated forms of 2£ analagous 

to structures <3,2, JL2.*
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28 29

30

However, aromaticity in the monocyclic systems ^  and or their
protonated derivatives is not excluded hy the absence of aromaticity from
2 1 - The two benzene rings fused to the eight-raembered ring may tend to
appropriate Tr-electrons for their individual aromatic systems and hence

15suppress aromaticity in the eight-membered ring .
16Synthetic approaches to the monocyclic system (^) were made 

starting from cis,cis-1,5-cyclooctadiene (31 )• The trans diol (32), 
obtained from the diene by performic acid oxidation followed by hydrolysis, 

was oxidised to the corresponding dione (33) (Scheme C). However, attempted 
allylic bromination of this compound was unsuccessful. Treatment of 33 
Scheme Cs

31 32 33
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with N-bromosuccinimide led to intractable tarry mixtures and bromination 
with bromine in carbon tetrachloride was accompanied by transannular 
bond formation to give keto ether (3̂  or 35)« The formation of this

f t
s l y

Br Br
34 35

bicyclic compound is thought to occur via the bromonium ion (36) (Scheme D). 
Scheme Di

33

33

*

%
$

1 11% t

+

36

34

35

To protect the carbonyl functions 33. was treated with ethylene glycol 

and p-toluene sulphonic acid. Three ketals were produced, diketal (3l)> 
monoketal (38) and the crossed ketal (3£). The proportions of these products 
varied with reaction time and a twO"*,week reaction optimised the yield of 
3Y Vn.Q exnense of the other two products. Bromination of diketal
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(II) with "bromine or with pyridinium "bromide pe rbromide resulted in 
transannular cyclisation producing 9-oxa"bicyclo[3*3«l] - or[4»2.1] nonane 
derivatives (^1_ or 12). The postulated mechanism (Scheme E) again involves 
formation of a "bromonium ion (ĵ O) followed "by nucleophilic attack "by the 

ketal oxygen.
Scheme El

Q

37 ->

cTy

9 Br

Br
B r - C H  2 C H 2 O .

BrCH2CH2a 0 ^ >

a

••Br
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Small-scale "bromination of diketal (3J.) with IT—bromosuccinimide or 

1,3-dihromo—5>5-dimethylhydantoin gave an allylic bromide (43a or 43b ). 
The yield of this reaction was very variable and large scale bromination 

was found to give low yields of as well as the two bicyclic dibromides 

(41 and 42)« The low yield of the bromination step has so far prevented 
the accumulation of sufficient bromide (43) for this synthesis of 1)2— 
cyclooctatetraenoquinone to be completed.

B

Alternative routes to quinones ^  and through the valence tautomers 
(44 and Jjj) have been investigated by several groups. Attempts to obtain

H .0

4 4

a substituted, derivative of M  w®r9 reported by Pappas and coworkers.
The proposed reaction sequence (Scheme P) involved photo-addition of an 
alkyne to methoxy-p-benzoquinone to give a substituted bicycloU.2.0] ootene
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(.46) which could be converted to a derivative of 1,2-cyclooctatetraeno- 
quinone ( & [ ) by a series of steps. The only previous reports^ of alkyne
Scheme F:

o

o

>c h 3 

+

R
R

C \
— *

C Ry
R

47

addition to a p-benzoquinone had given (Scheme G) an adduct (49) formed 
by addition to the carbonyl group presumably occuring via the oxetane 
intermediate (48)> However, although Pappas found that addition of an

Scheme Gi

0

0

+

9bh5

c

C e H 5

hv> *
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alkyne "to methoxy-p-benzoquinone did not occur at the carbonyl group y  the 
addition invariable took place at the methoxyl side of the quinone to give 
JjjjD and hence the reaction sequence given in Scheme F was inapplicable*

50
a)R,=R2'=CH3
b)R,= Rz=C6H5
c)R,=CH3,RfC6H5
d)R,=C6H5; R/CH3

19In 1973 Yates also reported 7 on the photoaddition of an alkyne to
p-benzoquinone and to 2,5-dimethy1-p-benzoquinone. Addition to the carbonyl
group was again found to occur. In order to overcome this problem Yates
sought to modify the quinone chromophore to favour reaction at an ethylenic

20bond. He found that reaction of p-benzoquinone with anthracene gave 
enedione (31) which underwent photoaddition at the ethylenic bond to give 
adducts (32, 33 and 34)< in good yield, with but-2-yne, with phenylacetylene 
and with dimethylacetylenedicarboxylate respectively. The stereochemical 
assignment of these molecules was based on the assumption that addition 

occurs at the less hindered side of the double bond. Adducts (32 and 33)

51
53, R,=C6H5 ,R2=H
54, R,= R,=C02CH3
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fragmented thermally by a retro—DieIs Alder reaction to give 2 L  and ^6 
in good yield, but the valence tautomerism of these products was not 
discussed.

55jr,= R=CH3 

56,RpC6H5,R2=H

21Very recently, the preparation of £2. itself has been described

(Scheme H). Photooxygenation of trans-7.8~dibromobioyclo[4.2.0] oota-2.4- 
22diene (58)« a bromination product of cyclooctatetraene ( 2 D  9 gave mainly 

epidioxide accompanied by small amounts of diepoxide (60). Reduction
of 22. with lithium aluminium hydride yielded diol (61) which was converted 
to diacetate (62.) • Debromination of 62_ with zinc dust to give 63_ with 
subsequent reductive deacetylation afforded diene diol (64)* Oxidation 
with Jones reagent led to bicyclo[4*2.o] octa-3»7-<iiene-2,5-dione (45) 
in 41$ overall yield from cyclooctatetraene. Valence tautomerism of £ 2  
to quinone (^) is now under active investigation by this group.
Scheme H:

57 58

/ B r

''-Br

OR

59

60
61, R=H
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RESULTS AITU DISCUSSION.

Because of the considerable interest in the cyclooctatetraeneoquinones, 
as detailed in the introduction, we sought to synthesise either cycloocta—
3»5>7^triene-1,2-dione (i) or cycloocta-2,5>7-triene-1,4-dione (il).

n
Three synthetic approaches were undertaken. The first (Scheme 1),

16an adaptation of the route to (X) attempted by Yates et al , involves
23the formation of enone moieties by the established allylie bromination 

of enol acetates. It was felt that the bromination step should be particul
arly facile since both methylene groups of V are doubly allylic.

Scheme I:

III I E

I 4-

AcO Ac 'Ac

U



The other two routes utilise bicyclic precursors (Schemes 2 and 3) 

for the synthesis of II. It was expected that these hicyclic compounds
would allow 1,4-d.ifunctionalisation of the 8-membered carbon skeleton 
while their conformational rigidity would prevent the transannular cyclis- 
ation reactions which have impeded the monocyclic routes already attempted. 
The Pummerer reaction of VII (Scheme 2) or the electrophilic attack of 
disulphides on the o6sulphonyl anions of IX (Scheme 3) represent two possible 
methods of introducing substituents at the bridgehead positions.

Scheme 2:

HI

Scheme 3:
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The Monocyclic Routei

This route involves formation of transdiol (ill) from the performi'c 
hydroxylation24 of 1,5-cyclooctadiene. Although this was reported^’2  ̂to 
go smoothly, in our hands the mono- and di-formate esters of III were 
formed as hy—products* Steam distillation of the crude reaction mixture 
afforded diol (ill) but in greatly reduced yield. However, reduction of 
the formate ester mixture with lithium aluminium hydride gave III in an 
overall yield of $ 2 % ,

Because of the known tendency of 1,2-diols to undergo ready oxidative
o ccleavage the mild oxidising system dimethyl sulphoxide-acetic anhydride 

was used to effect the oxidation of III to ene-dione (IV).

As discussed earlier, attempts to introduce double bonds into 8- 
membered carbocyles by the technique of bromination and dehydrobromination 

had resulted either in tarry mixtures or in transannular condensation 

products, both with ene-dione (IV) and the corresponding diketal (XIIl).

f t  O

An alternative intermediate is the bisenol acetate derivative (V) which
has two advantages over the dione and diketal. Firstly, the conformation

fl
of this bisenol acetate is such that the acetate oxygen (-0-0-GH^) cannot 
interact with t h e A 5j6 double bond (see diagram) and in any case the 
-H-CH^ group will have an electron withdrawing effect and therefore this 
acetate oxygen will not have such good nucleophilicity as either the carbonyl 
or ketal oxygens in IV and XIII respectively* Secondly, positions 2). and 7 
are doubly allylic in V and therefore allylic bromination with H-bromo- 
succinimide may reasonably be expected to be more facile than bromination of
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IV and XIII and to compete in rate with any transannular reactions (c.f. 
allylic "bromination was previously very sluggish^). Decomposition of 

dibromide (Vi) either spontaneously or by mild base treatment should give 
the desired 1,2-quinone (i).

►Ac

X

Formation of bisenol acetate (V) proved more difficult than at first 
expected* Isopropeny1 acetate, with p-toluene sulphonic acid as catalyst 
reacted sluggishly with dione (IV) and only starting material could be 
isolated from the reaction mixture. Again, using acetic anhydride with sodium 
acetate, mainly starting material was isolated although the n.m.r. spectrum 

obtained on the reaction product showed some change in the vinyl region, 

and the appearance of an acethte methyl signal indicated some formation 

of at 3-east monoenol acetate.
Using acetic anhydride with a catalytic amount of concentrated 

sulphuric acid gave the most hopeful results with definite changes in 
the n.m.r. spectrum of the reactionproducts which appeared to be a mixture 
of starting material and monoenol acetate (XIV). A broadening in the 
vinylic resonances fromT4*43 toT4«56 was clearly visible and may be 
accounted for by the new vinyl proton present in XIV. In addition, a 

multiplet observed be tweenT6.73- 7*06 may be due to protons which are 
doubly allylic and hence resonating downfield of the allylic methylene 
protons in IV. A sharp singlet atT7»86 indicated the presence of the

acetate methyl group.
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0 O-R-CH3
ISD T

However, attempts to improve the reaction either by using more acid 
catalyst, or by longer reaction time resulted only in intractable tarry 
mixture s•

Attempts to form XV by treatment of IV with sodium hydride in dimethyl 
sulphoxide and subsequent reaction with diethyl carbonate did not result 
in XV but gave only starting material.

From the above discussion it appeared that protection of dione IV 
as bisenol acetate (V) or carbonate (XV) was more difficult than anticipated. 
In consequence, this synthetic approach was not further investigated.

The Bic.ylie Routes*
a)The Pummerer Reaction?

Transformations of sulphoxides to of-acetoxy sulphides using acetic
27anhydride were observed by Pummerer as early as 1909 • Thus it was
28proposed to react acetic anhydride with sulphoxide VII , prepared by the 

reaction of cyclooctatetraene and sulphur monoxide, generated in situ by

X  \

the thermolysis of ethylene sulphoxide29. The desired product VIII (Scheme 2)
would be a key intermediate in the formation of 1,4-<iu-inone (il).



Reaction of VII with excess acetic anhydride lead to a non-polar 

product, the n.m.r. spectrum of which showed resonances only in theT2 .6-2.8 

region. This indicated that the product contained neither a sulphide bridge 
nor an acetoxyl function. Repeating this reaction for a shorter time led 

to a complex mixture of products. The least polar compound in this mixture 
showed spectroscopic characteristics identical to those of the previous 
single product. The several products of intermediate polarity observed 
on t.l.c. were present in quantities too small to allow identification 
but the major, and most polar, component was unreacted starting material. 
Varying the amount of acetic anhydride employed again gave only a non-polar 
product or starting material and using sulphuric acid as a catalyst in the 
reaction resulted in a black oil from which no products could be isolated. 
Reaction of VII with a mixture of acetic anhydride and acstyl chloride gave 
a product with two bridgehead signals in the n.m.r. spectrum, attributed to 
a mixture of starting material and hydrogen on carbon bearing sulphur.

However, no incorporation of acetate was observed.
<

There have been several mechanisms proposed^ for the Pummerer rearrange

ment but the one most generally accepted involves formation of an ylid 
intermediate (Scheme 4). Loss of acetate from such an ylid would give a sul

phide salt such as ja.

Scheme k:
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The transformation of a to b was suggested by Johnson and Phillips^1 

who found that when more than one reaction pathway was available then sub*? 

stituents (R)-»Mch favour a carbonium ion favour the production of Pummerer 
products, and also that highly polar solvents capable of stabilising 
carbonium ions facilitate the reaction. The possible intramolecular

"lO a Qrearrangement of XVI was excluded on studying the reaction using 0- 
labelled acetic anhydride.

iHowever, formation of an intermediate such as a_ would involve structure
XVII which contains a strained double bond (c.f. Bredt's Rule). Although

-it.the formation of certain bridgehead double bonds has been observed in 

the 9~'thiabicyclo[3.3» 1] nonane series, it may be that the energy of form
ation of a sulphur-free product is lower than that of XVII and hence reaction 
of VII with acetic anhydride will be expected to give this product rather 
than the normal Pummerer product.

M

b) Bridgehead Anion Methodt

In view of the fact that functionalisation of the bridghead positions 
did not appear to be possible by -the Pummerer reaction, the feasibility 
of introducing bridgehead ©(-sulphonyl carbanions was examined. Bianion 
(X), on reaction.with a disulphide and subsequent reduction should give 

XII, a bisthioketal of 1,4-quinone (II).(Scheme 3).
Formation of compounds such as XI, by the addition of carbanions to 

disulphides, has an analogy"^ in the addition of ©(-carbonyl carbanions to 
dialkyldisulphides and to diphenyldisulphide. Evidence that the sulphdnyl 
group is capable of stabilising an adjacent bridgehead carbanion was gained
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some years ago^ in the bicyclo[2.2.2]octane series and more recently in 

the 9-'khia‘bicyclo[ 3*3. ll nonane^’^ ,  and the 8-iMabicyclo(3.2. l] octane"^ 
series. In addition, the electronic interactions of bridgeheado(-sulphonyl 

carbanions in the 9-thiabicyclo [4*2.1] nonane series have, been studied"^ as
a function of the unsaturation in the carbon framework.

Addition of excess n-butyl lithium to a solution of the sulphone (IX)
in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran at -70° in a dry nitrogen atmosphere resulted

in formation of dianion (x), exhibited by an intense purple colouration. 

Because XIII (R=Ph) was expected to be a good leaving group the solution of 
the dianion X was quenched with an excess of diphenyl disulphide dissolved 
in tetrahydrofuran. However, this resulted in a mixture of the starting 
sulphone (IX) and n-butylphenyl sulphide, even after varying reaction time 
and temperature.

Possibly the very bulky anion experiences too much steric hindrance 
in its approach to the large molecule of diphenyldisulphide and for this 
reason dimethyldisulphide was employed. Unfortunately, preliminary attempts 

with dimethyldisulphide appear to be unsuccessful, t.l.c. data indicating 

the formation of a large number of compounds.
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EXPERIMENTAL.

For general experimental detail, see page 68 

Trans-5 ~cyclocten~1,2-diol fill):

To 1,5-oyolooctadiene (114 mlj 100g; O.92moles), stirred in an ice 
■bath, was added a mixture of hydrogen peroxide (33$ solution; 100ml; 110g; 

I.Omoles) and 99$ formic acid (620ml) over 1hr., maintaining the temperature 

at 40-45°• The ice-hath was removed, and the temperature rose to 55° when 
the mixture became homogenous. The reaction was stirred for a further 5min. 
and then heated at 65° on the steam bath for 2hr. after which no peracid 
was observed (starch-iodide). On removal of formic acid and water under 

vacuum the residue was stirred and cooled in an ice bath while a solution 

of sodium hydroxide (5'6g? 1.2mole) in water (240ml) was cautiously added.
The aqueous mixture was extracted with chloroform. After drying and evapor
ation of solvent, the crude product was distilled through a simple stillhead 

I collecting the product (74g) between 116 and 140° (0 .8-1.Omm).
Because the n.m.r. spectrum indicated the presence of formate esters, 

this product was treated with lithium aluminium hydride (LAH). A slurry 
! of LAH (4«8g; 0.13mole) in ether (300ml) was added carefully to a stirred 

solution of this mixture (27*5g) in ether (300ml). Stirring was continued 
at room temperature for 50min. after which an aliquot indicated the presence 
of only one product by t.l.c. Excess LAH was destroyed by cautious addition 
of saturated sodium sulphate solution. Filtration and evaporation of solvent 

afforded trans—5—cyloocten—1,2—diol (ill) as a colourless mobile oil in 
90$ yield, b.p. 86°/0 .35mm (lit.^ 153-155°/l6mm); m/e 142 (M+ ); 
n.m.r. (CDC1,) i r 4*10-4*56 (2H,m); 6.13 (2H,s,exchangeable with DgO);

6.20-6.48 (2H,m); 7.46-8.47 (8H,m); 
i.r. (CC1 ) 1 y> 3400(h),3018,2976 (sh),2932,2860,1650,1045(sh),1036(3,) era.



5-Cycloocten-1,2-dione (IV):

Diol (ill) (7*5gj 52.8mmole), dimethyl sulphoxide (75ml) and acetic
anhydride (38ml) were allowed to stand at room temperature for 24.hr. in

a stoppered flask. The light-green reaction mixture was poured into dilute

hydrochloric acid (l8ml of conc. hydrochloric acid in 200ml of water) while
cooling with an ice hath, in order to hydrolyse acetic anhydride and acetoxy

32methyl methyl sulphide to water soluble compounds. The mixture was stirred 
at room temperature for 30min. before being extracted with dichloromethane 

(4x50ml), washed with water and dilute sodium bicarbonate and dried. Evapor
ation of solvent furnished a yellow-green liquid (l0 .5g) which was distilled 
through a simple stillhead to give enedione (IV) (3*65g; 26.5mmole; 50$) 
as a light yellow liquid (b.p. 40-5'6/30.2imn). Redistillation (45-56°/0.25mm) 

furnished IV as a light yellow oil (2.85g) which crystallised from pentane 
at -20° as pale yellow crystals (m.p. 32-34°)* (lit. 35-36°; m/e 138 (M+ ))| 

n.m.r. (CDCl^ * "T-3*97-4*33 (2H,m); 7*20-7.93 (8H,m); 

i.r. (CC14) 1 ^ 3024,2965,2946,2911,2870,1719(v.s),1708(vs),1463,1429?
1413,1330,1317,1300 cm-1.

^ (hexane) t 28lnm (log£s=3*5)> 290nm (sh., 3• 1)5 346nm (1*7)»rustic

Attempted bisenol acet.ylation of (lV)s 

Method A?

Diketone (IV) (l58mg; 0.15nimole) in isopropenyl acetate (6ml) was 

heated in the presence of ^.-toluene sulphonic acid (9nig) for l8hr. at 
118° (bath temperature) allowing acetone to distil off . After removal 
of excess isopropenyl acetate by distillation, the dark brown residue was 
taken up in ethyl acetate and washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate
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solution. On drying and evaporation of solvent, the crude product was 

treated with boiling petroleum spirit. The extract contained a single 
compound (t.l.c.) which was shown by n.m.r. and i.r. to be the starting 
material.

The reaction was repeated at a bath temperature of 107° for 1 week.

In this case, the ^-toluene sulphonic acid was neutralised by the addition 
of solid potassium carbonate and the reaction mixture extracted with boiling 
petroleum spirit. The extract again furnished starting material.

Method B *

A solution of diketone (IV) (l38mgj Immole) in acetic anhydride 

(1ml) with anhydrous sodium acetate (6mg) as catalyst was refluxed for 3hr. 
at 148° (bath temperature). Excess acetic anhydride was removed by azeotropic 
distillation with benzene and the dark brown residue was extracted with boil
ing petroleum spirit. On evaporation the extract gave mainly starting 

material. However, mono-enolacetate characteristics were evident in the n.m.r. 

spectrum, e.g. a definite broadening of the vinylic resonances fromT4«33- 
4.55; a multiplet atT6.73-7*06 and a sharp singlet at'T7*86.

Me thod C:

Diketone (IV) (400mg; 2.94rQRicle) was dissolved in acetic anhydride 
(30ml) and concentrated sulphuric acid (2 drops) was added cautiously, when 
the solution was seen to turn dark brown. The solution was heated at 140- 
150° (ba.th temperature) for 5 Hr. allowing acetic acid to distil over.
After azeotropic distillation with benzene the black residue was extracted 
with boiling petroleum spirit furnishing 250rag. of a product which consisted 

of at least two compounds (t.l.c.). Attempted separation by prep, t.l.c. 
(solvent, 1*1 chloroform/petroleum spirit) afforded pure starting material 

(iv) as th$ major compound (200mg) and 12mg. of a mixture of starting
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material and monoenol acetate (XIV).

On repeating this reaction procedure for longer reaction time (44hr) 
similar results were obtained, with no noticeable increase in acetate format
ion.

Attempted preparation of bisenol carbonate (XY)i

a). Chloromethyl formate (1ml) was added dropwise at room temperature to

a solution of dione (iv) (450mg; 3.26mmole) in pyridine (1ml). The colourless 

solid which first formed redissolved on addition of pyridine (5ml). The react

ion mixture was heated overnight at 110° (bath temperature) allowing methanol 
to distil, over. Excess pyridine was ditilled out and final traces removed 
by washing with aqueous copper sulphate, after the residue had been taken 
up in ethyl acetate. Drying and evaporation of solvent yielded mainly 
starting material as shown by t.l.c., i.r. and n.m.r. spectra.

b). Sodium hydride (l86mg. of 60$ dispersion in benzene; 4*65romole) was 
placed in a 50ml* round bottomed two necked flask equipped with a drying 
tube and septum cap. Dimethyl sulphoxide (5^1) was added by syringe and 
some effervescence was observed. After stirring for 1hr. at 75° (bath 
temperature) a solution of dione (IV) (302mg ; 2.19mmole) in dimethyl 

sulphoxide (3ml) was added by syringe. Stirring was continued for 2hr. at 

room temperature. The flask was fitted with a stillhead and heated to 
90° (bath temperature) allowing ethanol to distil over. After 20hr. the 

reaction mixture was poured on to ice, extracted with chloroform and washed 

with brine, to remove excess dimethyl sulphoxide. After evaporation of

the chloroform extracts the crystalline product was shown to be starting 

material from i.r. and n.m.r. spectra.
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Preparation of Thiiran-1-oxide:

A solution of sodium periodate (23.5gj 0.11 mole) in water (240ml) in 
a 500ml conical flask was cooled in an ice bath. A suspension of ethylene 
sulphide (6gj 0.10mole) in methanol (60ml) was added dropwise with stirring. 

After 1hr. at ice bath temperature the solution was filtered and extracted 
with dichloromethane (3x200ml), Evaporation of solvent under suction afforded 
thiiran-1-oxide (3.8gj0.05mole; 50$) as a colourless oil* m/e 'JS (M+)j 

n.m.r. (CQCl^) t T  7*23-7.56(2H, complex m)j 7*63-8.10 (2H, complex m)j 
i.r. (liquid film)* ^3092,2995,1110,1050(v.s.),1012(sh) cnf*1.

Preparation of 9-thiabicycloT4.2. ll nona-2,4.7-triene-9-oxide (VIl)*

Cyclooctatetraene (4*6gj 44«2mmole) and thiiran-1-oxide (3*56g? 
46.8mmole) were refluxed in xylene (130ml) for 30min. After cooling, the 
light-brown reaction mixture was passed through a filtration column (20g 
of neutral alumina), eluting first with petroleum spirit to remove most 
of the xylene, then with ether and finally with chloroform. Those fractions 
containing polar material (t.l.c) were recombined and purified by chromato
graphing on an alumina column (80g) made up in chloroform/ether (1*4) and 
eluting with chloroform/ether (-1:3). 9-Tkiabicyclo[4*2. ll nona-2,4>7-'fcriene- 
9-oxide (VIl) (2.02g,13*27mmole,30$) was obtained as colourless needles 
from chloroform/petroleum spirit (m.p. 122-123°J lit,120-121°)| m/e 152 (M+). 

Pound:0,63.05} H,5*43. cgH830 requires * C,63.15> H,5.30$. 
n.m.r. (CDCl^) * t 3.2-3.4 (2H,m. protons on and C^)}

3.83-4.26 (2H,m. protons on and C,-)}

4.46 and 4.52 (2H,d. J«4Hz ^protons on and C^);
5.75 (2H, d.d., J«4Hz, J=8Hz, bridgehead protons)} 

i.r. (KBr disc) * 9 3024(w),3016,3010,3000(w),2968(w),2943,1487,1078(vs),

1065 cnf^.

^\max (ethanol) * 223nm (log£L«3.6)j 281 (3*39)*
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Attempted Pummerer reaction on 9-thiabic.yclo [ 4.2. l] nona-2,4,7-triene-9-oxids i

9-Thiabicyclo[4.2.l]nona-2,4,7-triene-9-oxide (VIl) (65mg} 0.41mmole) 
and acetic anhydride (2.5ml) were refluxed for 5hr., after which time excess 
acetic anhydride was removed by azeotropic distillation with benzene. T.l.c. 
performed on the product indicated that it was much less polar than starting 
material. Purification by prep, t.l.c. (ether/petroleum spirit, 1*4) afforded 

a pale yellow oil (l1.4mg.) as the main product. Its i.r. spectrum indicated 
that neither sulphoxide nor carbonyl adsorptions were present.

Preparation of 9-Thiabicyclo [4.2.1] nona-2,4,7-triene-9.9-dioxide ( ix ) i

To a solution of 9-thiabicyclo[4.2. ll nona-2,4>7-triene-9-oxide (VIl)
(458 mg.; 3.01mmole) in chloroform (20ml) stirred in an ice bath was 
added a solution of m-chloroperbenzoic acid (570mg, 3.3mmole) in chloro
form (30ml). After stirring at room temperature in the dark for 24hr. the 
reaction mixture was washed with sodium sulphite (50ml), sodium carbonate 

- (4x50ml) and dried. Evaporation to dryness yielded 9~'fchiabicyclot4.2.1 ] 

nona-2,4,7~triene-9,9 -aioxide(lx) (500mgj 2.98mmolej 99$) > colourless 
needles from chloroform/ether, m.p. 188-1900 (lit. 192-193° (d-Qc))} 

m/e 168(M+ );
n.m.r. (CDCl^) .« T’ 4.35—4- 55 (2H, d.t, J=5Hz, J=10Hz. protons on and C^)}

4.61-5.11 (4H, m. protons on C^jC^X^and Cg)}
6.85-6.98 (2H, d. J=r8Hz, with further splitting; 

bridgehead protons)}
i.r. (KBr disc) > V 3030(w),3021,3010,3000(w),2975,1481,1302(v.s.),11l8(v.s.)

-1cm .
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Preparation of the.dianion (x) of 9-thiabic.yclo [4 .2. ll nona-2.4.7-triene- 
9 <9-dioxide1

ii—Butyl lithium (0.7ml, approx. Immole) was added by syringe through 

a septum cap into a flask containing 9-thiabicyclo(4.2.1] nona-2,4,7-triene- 
9,9-d.ioxide (IX) (63mg; O.375mmole) in dry tetrahydrofuran (7,5ml) stirred 

in a dry nitrogen atmosphere at —70°. The solution turned red instantaneous
ly , and on complete addition had become a deep purple colour.

a). Quenching of the dianion with diphenyl disulphide *

After formation of the dianion, as detailed above, a solution of 
diphenyl disulphide (I75mg; 0 .8mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (3ml) was added 
over 3 min. and left to stir for 45 min., during which time the reaction 
mixture was allowed to warm at room temperature. Excess n-butyl lithium 
was destroyed by cautious addition of a little water until no more effer
vescence could be seen and excess tetrahydrofuran was reduced in volume 
by evaporation under suction. The resulting solution was extracted with 
chloroform (4x50ml) and dried. Removal of solvent afforded a crude product 
(l95mg) which consisted of three compounds (t.l.c.). Isolation by prep, t.l.c. 
(1*9 chloroform/petroleum spirit) gave, in order of polarity* n-butylphenyl 
sulphide, diphenyl disulphide and the starting sulphone (IX).

b). Quenching of the dianion with dimethyl disulphide*

r -

The deep purple solution formed by addition on n-butyl lithium to 
9-thiabicyclol4.2. l] nona-2,4>7-‘fci‘iene-9>9-d.ioxide (IX) and assumed to be 
a solution of the dianion (x) of the sulphone was quenched by addition of 
dimethyl disulphide (I40mgj 1.3n>mole) in tetrahydrofuran (2ml) over 30seo... 
at -70°. The reaction mixture was then left to stir for 20hr. and worked up
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as in a) above.

Alternatively, a solution of the dianion (formed as above) in dimethyl 
formamide (7ml) at -70° was quenched by addition of a vast excess of dimethyl 
disulphide (l.3gj 13.8mmole) in tetrahydrofuran (10ml). After warming to 
room temperature the reaction mixture was stirred for 1hr. and again worked 
up as in a) above.

In both cases t.l.c. analyses of the crude reaction mixture indicated 
the formation of a large number of products.
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